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EESTCCPY AVAILABLE
1I:TM. MMthllH,
NKH' VOUK, Nov. I. liar silver,
'domestic. itH'r; foreign, 0i.
Copper tl u ; electrolytic spot and
fourth quarter,
Iron nominal.
Tin eny; spot and nearby, S9.2;
futures. 142. Mi.
Antimony, $K.8T 14,
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W
TO

IRELAND
Fourteen Separate Attacks on Police and
Military

BEAT THE IIUBBELL

A poworful I'nmliiiiiitinii backK the effort of
Krntik A. Iliililii'll to rciiain control of the iiovim-ii-nii'iof HiTniilillo coiuilv in lomorrou 'k
Then- - art' six parts in tiii
omhiniitioii.
No onii
of thrm mIoiip in powerful enough In accoinpliNh the
rcHiut tor iniDiicii.
lint workinir toircthcr. inuli-- r
llnlilicll'ii iniiiiiiKoiiii'iit. thoy form n pnwvrfnl
iiifniicc to rmitiiiniiiiiv oT jrooil (rnvcrnini-n- t
in mir

county.

IIitp

ld'HIJN,

Moftli'lD MClf

were, (it
W::'t fourteen separate attacks on the
I
In
he went ami
police unit military
honih or Ireland Monday evening. In
ilnac attacks nix of tho police Were
Mlbd ti ntt eighteen others woundcl.
ma member or ihe military nnd one
mtvnl man were wounded, i inc elvlt-iii- n
wax killed.
Niiv,

town ri:mt(Hti.i:i

aiti;ii siiuot.m.

IM'NdANNON.
Ireland, Nov. I.
Thin town, IikiiIiiI In central I' Inter,
epeiil II tcrfilyltlg lllkht UK II result
l
i tpt twiU
tln wounding
nn it
of ii countable during nn ntlnt-police patrol liy ellllanM yenieiday.
I'nlleeinen, und Ihi'h itriiicil utul
di.igul.vcd m'ii, vili I'll lit' (nwn nnd
discharged imtntm tnd flrenrmn In
many hunlnrnn house owned by m
of
of lh Hlnn FVn. A ?iunili-pliiH wmi'p wirckcil and nutny fam-iinutrty.
k fl d to tho I'ountry

l'r

h1l

lK.T

FXKCITKO

lOlt

AN ATT At K
MX, Nov. 1. Kfv.n Marry, n
tni'illi-tiKttid nt
al
wuh i'Xfrii(fi
Mount Joy priHn thin inornlnr for
inking part In nn uttuck on n military
inrort l'ic durlnic I hi- puHt Hitmint'r.
Hairy wan rhnrnd with murdi'i', nn
two lliltlch. Hold Inn wtp killed durlnic the flKlit.
I, iron pemnni. prayed outnUlo
HM
prlton UuiInK tiii t'Xfcmlon.
urtnin'iad mm Kintrdrd tn msei't
l InItariy'n motlior
pilNon,
week ulii wim inoud ln'f
ioii vaM ''dyinir for Ireland."

tn

TRIPTCJEIZ
Los Alamos School
structor Exhausted
in a Storm

In-

is the coiiiliiniitioii :
The remnant of the old Hulbcll Rung, in
which there remain this afternoon ,138 voters ; the
old line of stand pat Hubbell gangsters.
2. Frank A. Hubbell s leadership, a force in
"praotical politics" that can never be discounted
with safety, because it is the skill of the past master
in the use of ruthless election methods.
3. The Albuquerque Morning Journal, a
newspaper, still retaining the oonfidence
of many people in spite of the shifty policy and
demonstrated insincerity in politics of its present
owner, Carl Mngee. It is the Journal's part to try
to cover up the Hubbell effort by denials of its existence and by attacks upon those opposing
return to control of the county.
4. Ed Chase, business associate and political
backer of R. H. Hanna, the democratic candidate
for governor, who is using all of the arts of the efficient salesman and trained promoter, in an
amazingly clever efiort to Wallingford the people
into taking stock in the
deal.
5. Mr. Hanna, using his position as the democratic party nominee in a command to the rank and
file of democrat to vote for the Hubbell candidates
and basing that demand upon an appeal to party
loyalty. It was a condition of the deal with Hubbell that Hanna should make this demand on democrats, in exchange for tho votes Hubbell will
give Hanna for governor.
6.
Octaviano A. Larrazolo, governor of New
Mexico, inspired partly by a desire for revengo
against the voters of this city who turned down
his demand for a re nomination by a majority of
8 to 1, moved further by his obligations to Hubbell,
who is bringing to bear all the influence of his high
offico to aid the Hubbell candidates.
Tlmt is tho ("01111111111(1011 working for the restoration of llulihi'll lis Iiohs of this county.
Tlmt is tho I'niiiliiniition working against gnml
government in this rntnmimity.
Do not deceive yourselves as to the strenpth of
It may easily prove strong
this coiiiliinntion.
enough to tiring the Iluliliell camliilatcH into Albuquerque tomorrow night with an even break of
votes in the country precincts. Only the votes of
the men iiml women of Albuquerque can insure enn- 1.

Hub-bell'- s

Hanna-Hubbe-

((ttiniliilied
Ilelmv
SANTA, KK, N. M.. Nov. I
par phynlrully uh u reHiilt "l being
wounded in Ui war while with th
I'Tth division, Henry Huh). lifted 27.
ii rerent Yule grniluutc nnd Iniitructor
went
nt the J
Alamo much
of here, riled of exlmimiton In a lonely
mountain Sateaiiynn In tht Jem-urday iiitrht vthllft on (i hunting trip
with a tPtiidt nt, ItfcmM Thompson,
WnrhlriKlon,
aiced H.
The two were cm fool ami pumped
When Thompnon nwoku
In tho miow.
Hunday morning imhl wan dend. The
hoy walked twelve nilh k thi oiiRh n
hhxKard to HiM'kmnn and a truek wnH
out for iht) hody which had to
he rarrled two mlh'M to the rond. The
lernaiiiH an Km c) here lotlny for
en at, iieeompiinted hy (he broken
hearted wife. Ha hi runic to the I, oh
AhtmuH Hehnol only hint year.

l.

it

Man Arrested at
Auto Camp Grounds
With Young Girl
o. Tl. Taylor, charged
tion of t he M a n n Ai t
nt the i Htnlrlpnl rump
day nilfhl by A. It.
iinen

I

of

Taylor

t

It

ll

di pa rt mi

r
r
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Chamber

at

POSTAL
SURE

OF VICTORY

ThlMion,
of liluc- wntler, won flrat prlxe, the Keo
K veiling
Hernld'n
in The
greatent nuhHcrlptlon content, which
cloned on m hedulc Matuiday night.
.Mm. Herman Kaff of Kncino, won
the recond pi lite, n large 'hevrolet
automobile, w hile Mm. Jowphlnti Mr- lonoii;h of Albuquerque, won the
tut tall
'hevrolet automobile, the third
Mrn. Thlgpen,
In Ihe content,
pi
In addlllon to winning the iteo rur
lt&
a Inn won 'he npeclal
prlxe, a
Howard piano.
Other prlxe winnrm were an

le

In dlnlrlct I, Albuquerque.

Jtlt

KtllHon

1'houogruph,

MIkn

KU

Ie

Minn

Itcynoldn.

Mm. Tony Morvlll-IIhe Htate,
Mm.
I'honoKraiih.
of lm I.uitan.
Mrn. i'ariic 1'arnonn,

Will Receive Returns To-

natlnfactlon to oil the conteHtnntn und
with excellent renultn for The Kvenmorrow Night at
ing Herald and New Mexico Hunt lint
in widely
His Home
dintrihuted Increanen In
nuidmri iptionn througluait the Mtate,
whhh in the object nought by The
Herald In offering thooxumln of dolMAItlo.N. Ohio, Nov. . I IIh camlars Worth of prlxen 111 thene ronlentn.
Kollowing Ih tho official report of paigning over and bin fin it I anulynln
the Jtulgen In the conlchl cloned
of campaign Iwiuen laid bcfoiu the
nl,4H:
In a
ntatenient,
I'J MS Keo 'Mm. I.cna II. Thlgpen, people
henator llnrdliig look a rent today
t0.l),'.4UMI
voten.
I.TiH'i
Herninn front tho long und urduoun ahum of
Chevrolet Mm.
Hnff, K.iTs,r.(0 voten.
content.
I 'hevrolet
Mrn
Joephlne ihuA pienldeutlal
I Hit. i
nmllc uiimwi i cd (hone who iiHked
Mclioiiough ;,lu.ti:'o voten.
prediction
hln
for
uf tho oulcumc of
Klmt IHstrtct
loniurrow'a balloting and In place of
AIIhm
?!iri
Phonograph,
any
A.ft
npeclul
I7, HO voten.
claim, hu
Kllxa tlnn-iIteypohln called attention to hln public utter-ance- a
7"
Minn
canll
Klnle
4,mrn,.'ta voten.
wee'-.g- .
In which
of
pant
few
the
rahMtn. Tony Morclli
ho han declared many timea that fit0 voten.
fully
no
expected
Ifiuuguriitt
tt next
to
Kcroml District
March uh thu nalion'm chief cxectithe.
fl!:)5 Kdlnon Phonograph, Mm.
In a precinct wher ha liaa voted
Mil a hal
volet.
t T.'i i anh Mrn, Carrie I'ai noun
for more than thirty yearn, the sena?7a,M:tu votea.
tor will rce-ortomorrow Inn one tte
Vein ilhifw :i.!H
.arh
among the mlllfunn thai arc to decide
volen.
the coinplcxlon ol the next udmlnin-tiulio- n
In .both executive, und Icitiilu-liv- e
bruncKib.
He and Mm. Hauling
Selipman Claims
utter voting, plun tu npeiitl the n
uuiinder
ol the duy quietly at bin
Victory But Fails
huiuc.
ticket m
To Give Figures beenA ntrulght republlctiu
to the volt in hy
repeatedly
thu cnndiOuto
hln public
In
iithlreMt-a- .
Tuinoriow night tho acnator and
8 A NT A KK. N. M.. Nov. 1. "Tho Mrn,
Harding wih receive the erlion
democratic ntate ticket headed hy reiurnn
at their home, bullrtlnn comJudge Hanna will Ire overwhelmliiKly
piled by The AHfcOctated J'tenw keepii tnl 4'ox wlil carry Ihe mate
deled
during the evening
wild ing them udvhi-hv a nightly nmaller majoi-ity,IiemtKiailc State Chairman Arthur of the latent tola In reported fiom
atuien.
tMlgman today. Mr. Hellgman given each of th forty-eigno fliiiiren.

n

Mexico to Pay Claim
For Killing of a
British Subject
eni I Orcnt
Nov.
WASH INflT N.
rtrltnln hun agreed to a net tie meat of
aga
hint
Mexico
growing out
the claim
of the killing of William H. ltenion.
on
a lirltlnh nultject, near Juar-'- i
17,
IVhriiary
ltfl4. Mexico In to pay
1 il.oaa
ranh to Mm. Men ton und n
a day an long an Mrn.
pennion nf $2.-ftHenton remain u imarilcd.
tr

thi.

Boeite

Four Killed When
Three Trains Collide
ANTON, Iowa. ,Vov. 1
were killed early thin

So

LEADERS SEE

of New
Mm. Mechrrn

well

la

Alhuitienuc
fr quenlly.

known

VICTORY

In

NoV.

1.

Jt

OH flO

Hoeorro.,
Min. Merheni
Hie daughter of
Mutihi'W
and Kalht line Itdllv
.)'llef, Her birthplace tu lnune
until niaiilnge wan t 'hlnigit, vt lore
her falher in ami han he-- tt (or
many yearn ruilicetcf
wilh Ihe
'
III

How Kyntvm Work
Kel-l- e'
In the way Congrenninan
nayn tho nutionul Imnka lifted
t.v.i'.'di.iuo of the people's money thin
Innt enr.
7R, 000,000 on depnutt
In
Of the
the poHiul anvlngN banks, $150.0cO.U0
of It wan deposited in the national
luinkn. The nullnnnl ounke puid the

y

395 Electoral
Votes for Harding

rallrotid.
Her mother.
Kathet ine It. illy 'H' ti, died nev-ei-

WattiiMh

cart( hko.

Oorpe
tlin

STATE DEPARTMENT

R. Craitr. chairmmi nf
rcpulilicuti
NtiUt commit ln,

and HcpiiliticHii Nifiniuil
I

Alien Land Law Will
Not Be Unless
'Acceptable
WAWHINHTON.

No"

atut--

i

t
dciinred today In u.
fcrni.il ntatenient thut no outcome of
the movement In California to revnnt
mate lawn infecting alien land tenure
"will he ncceptahle to the country at
large Hint doen not accord with ex
Inling and n pidleahle provlnlona
of
law and, what In equally Important,
with the notional Innlim-- of jtmiice."
'lho ntatenient wim tho first Innued
on the I'nMrornlii land question which
long han hern a matter nf conversation hetwinm thn department and Ihe
JaiuineMo nmbHNniulor lo Wanblngton.
The fa it 1htit it wan iHxued on th
eve of the election In Cittlfnrnla nt
which the proposed new niate law In
to he voted upon wan declared hy
nlate department officials to have no

departmi-n-

poll (tin

I

l.i

m.

O.

JtiirHiim
n forpiMisf

'omniit-tcciun-

ii

joiuci,

tliig nrtcritniu.in
nf tomorrow n I'lccliiili, in flic fnllow-ih(nIhIciiiciiI :
l'Yorti u citrcritl
urvcy nf cn:i.
(lifitiiiM and wilh iMnnplcio rcpm-from every county, it in our opinion tlwif lliirdinir nnl ( 'onlidpi
will curry New .Mexico from kix
to eight thoiiKnn'1 injority.
W
expp-- . t JihIkp Mcchcm mid the rutin republican HtMtc ticket to 1?
elected hy from 3.(HM) to 5.0(H).
Om reports thin nfternwm indi-eut- c
that tho first named figure is
Ihe minimum f.f .ludjrp Mcehetn'i
tn jorrty Hiid that it is more lihely
to he n round thn 5,000 mark."
NEW1 VtMtK. Nov. I. With ihe
tho polla lew than twenty-tou- r
awgy. t;jtl; repuldioou m
headtiuai'teca early od
took t'P
whirl!
them to the liiihdi of th
prenltlentlul conlent tonuorow.
"Cox and ItooFcveit will win." declared fleorgo White, detiiucrntie

opening of
hour
democratic
conftdenlly
will carry

nlgnlMeance.

The Imprennlon wan given that the
chief puritotie wnn to convey an
to the people of Japan that
the American government would nee
to It, that their Icvitimtt Interim
woti Id he na fo guarded n nd wou hi
continue to have the connlderallon to
which they wer entitled.
The department'n ntatenient wnn
made public in agreement with ihe
Jupsncne government, it having heen
Hie understanding from the n'.urt rf
the rnnv.'irfatlotiM wit It the Jatninene
amhannador
that neither government
would Inntte any ntatenient regarding
Ihe matter without Hie eminent, of the
other.

ciiulrman.

bti
probably 3 Vfj electoral
The number
required to elect in 21.
Intercut In the lam duy of the great
flulit cen Urn in the linal rt.p.-- i a le
uitempt lo tiling over the' "doubtful"
nlH'en with large electoral votea lo
deliver, or to lave I nited Htaten
n
In other doubtful ntaten when
the electoral vole In not large enoiiKlt

out or Ihe poKnthle &n.

to be !nden(MMinable.
New Mcxtcfi IHmhtrul?
Tho nallent example of nlulcn In Ihe.
flint, category H ohb , home K(ate of
thu i wo principal cunditlutcn, with i4
voten, while the outntniuling rane of
Ihe necoud clunn, im .Nevada, with only

three.
O'hef stales where the eleventh
hour content Is Intern, with btn
pin tie nutigulne of nmc.-aa-,
are AnKentucky, Mury id.
ion,
New
Mexico, TenneHHee, NurtA Carolina,
and Oklahoma. All these, an well an
the Hue k eye utale, uit
Uiliuei by
both rtqiubllcans aid denuHiifiK.
only In lnteret to the
of the voting in the nuhject
"what will the women do.'"
Iwudern of txith major parti en

PLAN

ponnennlnn of mivHOf-Intorm.i-tlo- n
on what In tn lie t niected nf tho
new chow of vtit-rcjierclning their
fritiichlae in all thu Mutes lor Ine flrnl
lime.
Hpeeulntlnn
In ordinarily well Informed political circled, centers uhout
the inunleiput proportion uf women
who will vote tomorrow In coinpnrl-wowith the male vole, sectloual
of the woman 'n vote, and the
poKnihillty of lt' being; ns a whole tn- - .
dependent enounh to overttn n tables
ol election probabilities compiled over
a perind
of yeurn in which certain
ntaten have been "norniully" lnchn4
lo one political faith or the other.
Nnrtnllnfa Hevfc Womon n
party hnn. made clalni
The
for the lit tn cp i proatrtioiiait women'a
vne. Wilh Ihe new votem properly
belnnnlng to the
irty addeii t i,m
nouinllutn who, they kuv, uill vote Ihe
ticket In protest againnt the Imprisonment of the party b premdi iitial noml-iitIvugene V. Iebn, the fuiclalWt
redict a volt, of nt leant 3."o uau.
In l v i h the noviuilNi
vole was

oi.

h

13

A

rry

o-

-

'

Ar

--

CLYPE

rr

than

LkY

Hi0.0MI.

If any of the idx nmianil parilen
l
Sturi out to break
colle.- reenrdn toinortow, they ihuni aim ut
thut net up In thL elce'lon of - j ,v
Hln m.ijniii
l'renident Wtlnon
ir
aun wan the greuti'St In the ru onj of
American elcetloiiH,

American Schooner
Wins Halifax Race

Ten to One Offered
On Harding in
New York City

-

1 THI OIOCIIMI esic
N. 8..
1.
Nov.
HAl.IKAX.
The
daubing little schooner Knperanto out
of (lloucenter, today won thn second
International fih rtwn n race gad

with It the chami'lonaiiiii.
It wun uh thrillliiif a race as ever'
had been suited a race throtigh nun- nhtne, mint and ru in sUh11, with
never more loan a U i isc n ieiiki'hs between Knpetiiuto nlid I vluwmia awl
hist in to
sometimes uti h the vcM-:leaiu.

'

Will Hayn. leader tf ihe republican Inn-en- .
trnmilMti d htn
Into figuren, exprettning theeMctatinnii
conviction
that Hatdlng will have no Irtw thuii

to the people In commtinltlea that de- ponlt it at 5 per cent.
To become
a iMirniwiT one would hnvc to tecome '
of the orn'uniKei common-- j
government 2 - Pr cent Intrrent. atty niemiH'r
(or borrowing purH-athe1
Then the treanury department bor- organtxatlon would utand goodand
all t
l.0(M nOii ooo
theso the loann. Ability to horrow for
from
rowed
would;
luinkn hy Innuing "treanury re it If
depend
on
more
the
moral
chumcieri
at 8 per rent. Hy this trans- of the pemon than on the ownership
action the government, or Ihe tax- of property."
payers, lont the difference of 't
per rent on f 50,000,000, which l
If., 250. 000.
In other wnrrfp the people furn?
i idled the $1 GO. 000. 000 at S per cent,
per
f
the government milled
rout nnd let the banks have It. thu
per cent and let
hankn added S
the government have It ukuIu, and

Ml!

Hayn Claims 363Prob-abl-

Ii

Here

111

HEW MEXICO

where nhe han vlnlletl
Her ctrclo or friendM
hImo i xleti'ln throughout th
tnie,
and nhe In populnr hi nociety nnd
Huh circle if Tui utm ati. h r
flint ;'oitlH In New Mexico after
her marriage to Judge Me. hem, In
IH Hi; in Kanta
nml at her homo

Sayi Banks Reap Biff
Harvest by System

n
our
morning tho government then nubtrueted
when three Iturllugloii tialnn crunited per cent and let the farmer huve it..
luu yiirdn cunt ol the depot at thin
I'ohxTm financing m'liciitc U lannn
place.
The dead are:
comMtrtfl c thin one!
i liai len Con kiln, engineer of Train
Kclly'n ltimdy
No. 1, went bound, Creator), towu.
"Tfie bill 1 will Introduce." aaya
Klnter K. Andernon, llremuil, truln Kelly, "propones to wipe out all limNo. I.. Crenlon, Iowa.
pay 4 per cent tn depositor.
it
Tvmlall, engineer, .No. jo eantbound, It wand
ill ahollnh
the claune requiring
Lincoln, Nehr.
w lib
the
fundn tm depovlind
that
I'mueniiiied tramp who wan rldlni; haukn. and will uhntttote one, with
on the went bound U'ulu.
prner machinery, to loan the money

HT

Willie n great deal ban hren nald
the life mill ptpldh record of
Judge Merrltt
.Mechem, retuh- llcan
cttnrlldtite
lor governor,
whoKe chM'llou tomorrow In now
legiirdd an itraured hv orfli-lnlof
it he ri'puhllcHn
camp.-ikgnlittle han
raid In the piipem corn trning
hen
blM wife.
Aim. KtruiHir ti lh-lMho will Ik thn next "Kltnt

Charge Representative Kelly;

WASHINHTtMN.

u.l,

Bi,

t)jH'ii

of-

SAVINGS LAW
BEATS PONZI'S

pretly noft for banker! Ui borrow
money from the government nt I
per cent InlercHt und loan It back to
the government at per cent.
Hy thin nrocenn
the
tnxpayem of thn ITnlicd
Htaten mudo the national, banks
a prenent of $5,250,000 the lust
year on poatul vavlnga
funda
alone.
Hut It won't happen again If
Clyde Kelly. Pennsylvania,
procan gl a hill through which h Con-grcpones to Introduce Dec. 1, when
Hln plan In tn remove
nieetn.
all rcHtriotlnnn on dcpoidta in pontat
turn
navingn hnnkn, to puy ihe
4 per cent Interest, and, Inntead
of
thene fundn lit national
haukn, he would loan them hack to
the people to Improve furnm nnd
build homen, or for any other leg-I- t
mute utul nn re purponc.

f. t .

REPUBLIGAH

Lady of New Mexico
.;

nn

.

The Next 'Firot

TO BE CELEBRATED

li

:.

!

- I

Vii JLP H

E

GREATEST SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST
Mm.

IS 1!

19

T'f.

T004T

BKCTIOttS

of Commerce
ment.
Takes Steps to Arrange
Von know the part (loss Hubbell is taking to restore the rule of his gang ill this county. You have
Observance
seen him at work for the past three mouths, using
the olil methods, ilriv'ng the old veteran strikers to
fiiepw to mnk
November 1
their jobs, employing all the trick of which lie is Armlntieo lay ami tho nnnlverntiry of
master.
Take n final look into the part the other thn firing of the. Hiat hot In the
World war. a gala day In Albuquerelements in this ileal are playing.
'
que were in the making totjivy.
'
11.
It. Watklna, iteeretary of
he
MR. HAKXA'S PART
f 'hn mber of f.'oin merer, a nnoum-eII
ho
meeting of the
would en
In bis speech in the armory Saturday night Mr. that
of the Chninb. r of
Hanna denied that he, personally., hail made the hoard of
deal with Hubbell by which the democratic candi-dal- e Commen-f- l ami of city eomminnlonerH
ome iny UiIm week tu
planj
for governor has undertaken to trade the votes
n
of the rank and file of Hcrualiiln county democrats, forWhether
ihe rolthrailon niton 10
in exchange for the L':S votes that Iluliliell can east lake tlio form of an outdoor honiii
for Hanna.
or of a proKram Indoorii, thot behind
It was not expected that .Mr. Hanna would
admit the movement have not yet derided,
his part ill tin- - deal. To have donci so would have hut all are of thn opinion , that It
been to ii I lit i t before the people of his home com- should be n day of hoImm making.
munity Mint the whole noisy Hanna, campaign The tooting of Hbi.'illeR. tinging of
be Mr, mtundliu nf K.UHWk.-l'like the
against 'bosses'' and 'corrupiioniiits" has been a nneg
imi t) at the
:ikn Twltler, m o
grim political joke. Mr. Hanna bus openly allied H'niin of tin wayn
i
being tu n t
for
himself in his home community wilh the most Migim of rejoicing. Mr. Walkin hiivh
thlM Ih Ihe iiputiiriiil' time and thai
notorious boss in New Mexico, in an effort to help all Alhliqiierque rihoiihl he willing and
on bis own political fortunes. In making this al- ready to allow llm-ll- ' in Kala lOHtuiiie. j
be lias publicly admitted his willingness to'
ii"'
sacrifice good government in his home community Cox to Close His
for personal political gain.
Campaign With Speech
Mr. Hanna s denial of the deal, however, was an
Tonight
Toledo
hievasion,
lie said that
did not make the deal;
that be scut no one to Hubbeil anil that Hubbell
sent no one to him. Hut Mr. Hanna did not dare
t tN. Ohio. Nov. 1. After a
to deny, in the fail- - of the well known fact, that dayIA rent
r
of
nt bin homo hero,
bis business lissnciate and political backer, Kd
Cnx wan to leave lodny for
( hasc, joined Hubbell
in this deal, with HaiinaV Toledo for the bint npeech f hi
full knowledge and complete approval.
Mr.
ii in ui
'answered'' a great many of the lliough the campaign vlrtimlly
glaring inconsistencies, faki issues and false state-iiicul- ended nt Chicago on Halurday, the
of bis campaign Saturday ni:Ji( by denounc- governor nald he had agreed tn make
tho forma) clone In Toledo on election
ing the editor of The Herald. Denunciation is the evo
bora one party followers there redemagogue 'k only way of avoiding facts that show garded bin up pen ran
good luek
co
him up. II docs not alter the facts.
nnnerttng hit only chance of defeat
Ileeause he has failed to give any more satis- was when he fulled to end bin Mpeiik
factory explain. lion to the people of his backing Ing engagement In that eliy.
and filling or fake issues: of such evasions as that I 1'repnrntlonn were made today nt
lut govt rnor'N newnpuper
off lee for
in his i ord toward labor: of bis varied and shifty Ihe rvreipt of renultM on eleeilon
teb'graph ItiNtrumeiitH
statements about taxation policies and taxation night.up Hperlal
In Ihe off Ire rncludect a renet
fads; of bis falsehoods about .lodge Mcchcm, and ceiving
I'.plHirilttin tilted In (be election
his vicious misrepresentation of t lit republican leg- won by tliover Cleveland nmrc Uihii
iiarter of a century ago.
islative record, Mr. Hanna will be defeated in to- n The
governor will rettn n to thin
morrow's election. His defeat will be decisive. It rlty from Toh'do
eleeilon morn-ttiand rxpeclK to vo. a he gorn to
will be so decisive that no other candidate Sclig
bin farm from the train. He plai.n to
nn iwikv two.t
spend the day nl home, coming to hln
newspaper plant nn iin an tho flrt
poll! hi the ronntry clone.
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r.llxa tlureia.
1
i anh prlxe.
I'i.'t eath prliM',
violaa
with
i let
No.
In
dint
wiim a ri eted
IMl wo n
ground Hat-iM Ira ha I,
Telenfor
MpeWiil
Gere.
eanh prixe,
nt of 'ft ml lee. of fTTi
Hanta Kc.
huvo broufU
$LTi ranh prlxe
Ii om
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tiniianee of good government in our county. Only
your votes cun prevent the old boss anil the olil
liiing from regaining control of the county govern-
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KANKAH
CITY
Hl.tMUl.

f.lRS. LEI.A THIGPEfi VII1S FIRST

nlleurd to
MIih Vera (ilann, of
girl here
A rlK.,
her away from (lalltip.
.Many of the conteHtnntn and their
huxbiind.
her
were in The Herald ol flee
Tayloi H home h In Han .low fallf. rrlcmlH night
to wltnenn the counting
lie In lo be given u hen ring
ri'ieivr the declnlou
votiH'iiud
ol
ihe
F,
HtaUM
CommiHidoner
Tnlled
Judgrn.
of
wht wi re J. K. Cox
the
on Vidneidiiy morning.
of the Klmt HiivIukh bank and Trunt
company, .la men V. I.icrh, of the
ClllneiiH' National bank and John
nuperlntenileut. It
Milne, city
wnn ten o'clock he fore the JudgeH hail
completed their count nnd the
were announced. iltlln of nal
for the automohilfH and phonographn)
were hnmled to ihe winner aun tlio
AT Till: I'XIVKHMITY iV sv.w
;
canh priU'it dintrihuted.
,mi;mo, Ai.itrvri:itvri-Out'Oi'-lowwlniu i n were notified
for 84 Uur Ending
hy tlrgraph of (heir nuccrnn.
HlghcHi temper-ie- l
Mm. Herman fluff, winner of the
aiuitj 5'.': lowrnt
neeond prlxe automobile, had never
Ay tcmperaiurc
of The Herald
neen n renrei'ejilHtlve
rnngr tetrl-- I or the con tern department, tfhe vwl- ri dully
p e r.n t u r e 20;
uuicerea mr i ne en mi em uuu wi to-!
mean nauy temhi'r way to nurcenn. The Herald
perature 44: reday received the following letter from!
Aim. Itnff:
lative humidity
reK:
p. m.
"1 winli tn thank my many frlendni
lative humidity
for their good nupport with mtbncrip-tion- n
a. m. HI; preto Tho Kvening Herald nnd New
Mexico HurallMt during Ihe recent
cipitation none;
content. The Kvening Herald fur of-- ;
maximum velocity if wind ml leu
feting thin fine opportunity of winper hour no; pre- - ning a valuable piiae nnd Mr. John C.
Montgomery for
valttng aireeuon
'
went: character of the day partly
the campaign."
i uher wlnneiu have Im'cu eiiually
cloudy. Muu I'lncn 8:14; Wia 6: IE.
uppreclutive.
Htato Weal her
In
cloneil
content
the neeJunt
The
New Mexico: Fair tonight, colder
ond that John 4". Montgomery bun diIn noulhciint portion; Tuenday fair.
rected tor The Kvening Herald. Holh
vonducted v. Uh tompleiu
have be

u
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IT IS UP TO ALBUQUERQUE

IN FIGHTING

Tltr

NEW MEXICO,

(pi

i:

CTflTO

f HIM
VVilNJ

Ufln

KILLED

SEVEN

ALBUQUERQUE.

PRESS HKWIt

ASSOCIATED
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NKW YOHK, Nov,
New York
m.'WH,upern. liictofhng ittw oemu-crati- c
papers, tti in nir:nng ilu
oiinly denounce tlitt umij. muii
a unit
Hai'Ui nt's h wt'si iv
ho
a mm i.Ulc,
New York
U
stronii coH"ltii uAi'iirl u.
such ntt-- (to. in ii.nl .,th
n
Inches a. fine
revui u i
Senator Hurti'uif s i.mhhv,
tHie New Ymk
" iapei- I m' v
cnrrteM g utiii. U.i ft. i',-,- '
t'i
Iha dolhiiN n iv'. n ..M.-- .t
"
a1. I'1
town to bet n 11.
t.
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EQLD; FRO:iT

Many 'Bone-MeaPlays'
Have Made Defeat
Almost Certain
d

;

THS

HANTA,

MtLa

FK, N. M.. Nov. 1.

Bailsman,

RloOin that
Imfo
um k a rut malum holy rvood owr tno
ilwmM rAdo state hiYdiUMnrs and In
and
iririw(l lr iht
conversation of riinibtiri or in Hells

The demooratlti campaign haa been
continuous round of whut pollti-ubHfauita
ilirutitftiuiit th
tit sort he
plrya'
at ' 'boiw-lu-ato "1ujtm.K
Win
t ptrdnttl arniw
nnd pronal charM, Judge Hat'im
)m Ban dlmjljeyfng
orders bei'oro he got
out of the 1um 'Vegiee convonttcn and
hii btn at it I'Vfr1 since
The r
Nuttn nr toti
to hava com to th
ifftl(iiitrtorfi bi in a constantly In
par-lie- u
c ten. Ming volume of criticism,
lea.
inuv from cAfttrn New Mat
Heng-mn- n
with
what
the
iltoatttuifaction
select ton, of CitiiflUluU already
existed.
The democratic manager were Just
recovering from th affect a of the
personal attck upon
unfortunut
Judge K. H. Wright, candidate for
the. slate senate from this county,
waa farced to publhly
while ulia-ir:aif tract and lib which M. I Fox, hla
udvuriiMlng man waa th "goa-t.when
the Fort it lea incident broke. The effect
of the publication of this
whispering'' campaign, uprmd panic
through in ranha of tha democratic
managers. Boiigman rushed out, too
Into, with a wild dental of reriponal-l.lift- y
h hud been chorgad
Mfor
with any raartniiHlhliity with tha
thua stnraalhijr tha imprMtalon
tlnouvhout tha tfliT thRt If he did
not limplre ih- "whlrtiwiPB
ha had' fron- tally Informed
uliotit 11 and It uko for waaka bfoiv
tli Portalffl editor "apilltHl lt.M
Thon cama Antonio's trtVeat, irlvn
out from tha platform hra aa tht
n( Hnnna uk w(I, to undertake 'Thn
Hmnnhlita; of Those 'Women," who bad
tn ken an activa prt In. tha republithe
can cjimpalKU. Ionian, ail ovttiiiim deeply raaented tha democratli.'
n
attitude nnd the dfmoorntiu
hava not. bean without evidence of iu
Flpnlly thnra brnka out tha "whli- prln)t" rnmpslim Ot slander airalnvt
henxmr HurdiDK, UKd nationally hy
a mrtttJn element of tha 4amwrntlo
nmnHcreiitetir and this, whan put into
whlirTed circulation ty
hi- - denmorata
In Albiiquerqua and
iMewhore, proved tno final klck-hao- k
of a GAmpiUjcn that ho ben filled
with them. It la reported tAday that
tha democrat o heactnuurtara have
limrd from tha Karthna; eleventh
liour oamult from all ovtu th.o eUUe
nnd that4na report hava focjilnhert
thn rauea for tha Ylnnl gloom thut ha
aetded ovr Itonna Leadnuarters.
Tho final efrort of tha democratic
tnantirtint hava been dlrei'tuu
aiTcnfllnir tha
4hat the
rV'ltfrnan "rpvolutlona" IN Vajancla
and Mo in. rountla amount In Home
llunr In way of votan Newapapor ad
have
imed u a lait
vrttitnuiits
tnlnute clYutt to bo later tip tiila lin
it r (notion
whloh haa waned aa thn
j arm shout cundltinn
In thoaa to tin
ilea haw hcoon'o known. Tho Valen
cla, county "rovolutlon'' Hum diaap
ao fwr aa Ita vole getting: prn- i ltvitin Are concrnd, and tne "rvn
luilonietH" In Mora, county, from the
havo btn atnndlna; aolid)
by ttio rupublloanatata tloket.
Veteran political otar.'ra In tha
rnpltol ouIUHdk thla morn In if, who
New Mexico roiulltlonn
wale
lid
lmuyen-H,
way that MnrlienVa majorfor
ity tomorrow will
not lena than X,- noO unci mat It mu
J.'wiii!
on

nl

JD.

While

rhiirmn of thr
i jmmiin, In
tip tyrootivtii
deiiernfto
today. nnU
out itptimU-Nmaking ciaun to1 ia imi fir Hunim
In
Majority.
ty a
Arthur

omfniKNl

I
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and dangerous.

In addition to this, it is learned today thnt Larra- olo lias undertaken to issue commissions ' as
mounted policemen to a Icrgff iiumhrr of men
named by Hubbcll, who are to be used at tho polls!

,

precincts tomorrow, to aid the Hubbell'

CHASE'S PART

Kd ( linne h Mr, IIhiiiiu'n lnisinos nNsnciate nnd
most nrWnt political Imukor.
lie uH'toniiuod
ifuiuitt'" rumliducy for governor Ac day Seli(jmnn
decided Hint Ilnnnn should le nominoti-d- , no J him
been workiuif t it over Hinro, X'liuse lius groat
utility u, a kuIcsiiioh und promoter. J lc irbqiotd
tho Ifnnnu ileal with I n llnl mid IiHh liud cliarjio
of the puMicity for the lliiiiiiu-Unblicticket lin
tried for time to eonvinrc th people, thnt it wiih
not a Hulibell ticket. The people lunulird. ChnNO
lieu rd them and renlized that den;ii;.vhut overy-bod4cnpv to bo a filet would not .work.
1I
switched "into Mie policy of indjucriminntn nttnek
upon everybody oppoKinir the rftorntion nf Hubbcll to eoim(y control. In this he has hnd tho Kup-poof a certain element of the local democratic,
orpriinitatiWii who have directed vicious lnst-liou- r
attacks on Judtce George It. Craig and other individual republicans in an effort to help Chase dis
tract attention from, the Hubbcll candidates.

forces by methods Hubbcll knows best how to
,
ploy.

....
em--

:

THE KUE2ELL CAKS!SATES
V
the combinutioti at work for Hubbell inj
tninnndu's election. Only the united strenirth of!
.

There

the voters of Albuquerque can beat if.
The Hubbcll ticlfet stands squarely before the
people.
All of the camoflage has been stripped
away. All of (he record of tho Hubbell gang in
county government is before the people. It is up
to Albuquerque to say whether the gang shall conic
back into control of the county, or whether good
government shall continue.
(
There are the Hubbcll candidates for the legislature; linfiicl Garcia 'with his record of protection
for the Old Town vice district, and the others running under the democratic emblem against auch
men as II. B.' Jamison, Wdncy Weil and Herman

'

mmvs
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We have selected them to sell for these prices

$75. to $100 Coats

'

Mohr.

part

.

- at $35 $40 $50
Boadway Brothers Golden Rule Store

'

From our beautiful fall and winter aaso'Mncnt of Ladies' Coats, we have selected a number
of our most beautiful models. We have out the price almost in two, as yon readily see from
the prices announced, and have thus biased the trail to remarkable Coat Bargains for you.
There are ooats of velour, silverton and the new cord oloth, in a variety of styles, some with
regal collars of fur, some with the modish shoulder capes, others with shawl collars like the
coal'
' , A
The shades are blues, win color, browns and tan. They are bargains you cannot afford to
r
miss. Come in and see them, in our
department, one whole rack of these big'
i
garments.
value,

...-

'

Hub-bell'-

ready-to-wea-

small-prlo-

e

Boadway Brothers Golden Rule Store

"

,

tl--

'

the

....

itMVFlannelette
'r

,tVL

Tia

Pair $3.50

Gmera"Cpal

ia absolutely the' Best Soft Coal on

iht

price it modorat.
A!X KIUDS Or WOOD
.

EUBANK BROTHERS

markat, yet ,the
' 1
',
'

.

,

,

,

110 112,

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY

K"sh.

f haua 251.

,, .v..

ev'.r

'Clothing Value Headquarters"
Phone 813
We Central.

VviK numfti

.i,e.
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INREXALL VOTE

Carries All But 3 States
and Is Ahead in
New Mexico
1

i

;

Motorette Put Under
A Peace Bond

.
Roswell to Give
Kepubucan licket
'
Inctreased Vote
.

'

fi

1

'Mnswell turned out a packed houne
Thelma James, a motorctto.
waa arrested todny on a warrant at the final rally Saturday night if
HiirilliiR) und Cool Id go rluh. n- -;
tno
tworn by Antonio Chaves of tho 1'orto cording
to word received today by
l'lco grocery In Old Town who wishes It.
Oallcs, rfpublluiu club organ

....

,...v

Iscr.

a.......

thut she win kill him.
Mra. James claims thnt Chaves In
sulted her when she went to pay her
Hhe told him that
The Rixull straw vote, which gnve bill thla mnmlnic,
court would not tend to him
tha true forecast of tho Wllnon vic- ir tho
would,
ho
Immediately
ilo
went to
tory in 11, forooasta an cutty vic- tho
court of JunUoo of the Peace M,
tory for Henator Harding In the pres- C. firtls
and swora out a warrant
agalnMt hor.
idential election tomorrow.
A hearing wng held before Judge
Tho lost report received by Frank
truw vote Ortli thla afternoon.
Jlutt of the national
abowa
by
the Haxll atorei.
tukon
that Hurtling la leading In nil' but 13 $13,750,000 Paid
Htateat.
The states whih have gone
for Cot, ncconlliiK to the Mtijw vote,
St.
Railway in
nra Alabnmn, Arkanaaftl Klorlda,
Oeorgla, KiMttucky, Int'lala na,
Claims
Settlement
Carolina,
Oklnhnmn,
North
Houth CArollna, Tnnewiee, 'fexus and
Virginia. Home nf tho at raw votcti
WuV8H!.sOTVV.
Nov. 1. Payment
cunt In theso atnteg are clone, and or li;i,Tf.0,U(Ki to ut Chicago,
a w drill ng to local republicans It la
y
Ht. Paul railway
and
dnuptlul If all of theaa 1 A fro for
In Hcttlcmcnt of uM inntie'ra
fox. In aome of tha northern and growing out ot federal control
wns
fnr raatern atatea the vot la In favor i nnounced today by iho rnllivad ad
of Bunding by a wide mnrln.
mi:i(Htiatlon.
l'ao lant count received here of the
In connection with the nouiomont,
votcj In New Mexico abows Harding
the
adminrttrntlon funded for ten
ft.l'it ajid Cox 4,rtX3. Jn ithe nation
f it.uou.ouo due (rom tho railtho voto ntrinds 672.989 for Harding yiara
road
for addition, und beiteriuontM.
and
for Cox. In both caaeH
the vote of the men omnunthers that aitiMHIilisUiUiiltt
of the women two and three to one.
WANTKP Cotton rags
i the
Herald Of floe Job Dept.

to

Paul

I
(l'
f

1

I
$IO

tot

NOCTLnu-'-

Second Street
at Copper.

$

Mhu

im

,

Phone
75.

,

at, rnvRuuwni

malion-Hii-
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one plipnograph and
that is the Sonora, supreme In tone, desiun
arrd jmportant fea.

of-fi-

All of these pieces come in both
k flnishcH,
and

the World

those who want
FOR best
there it iust

tures.

'

Because Offloo Furniture ia an importnf our buMinesa and not juwt a
aiile line, you will find on our first floor
a larger amort ment of office ohnirs,
tables, flat and roll top desks, tile
cabinets of all sizes, und swivel chairs
than is shown hy all tho other people
wiling new office furniture taken aa

ant end

odo.

CUn TIUnt

Tht Htgke

Election Returns at Rex
liard Parlor.

Furniture

tit

E

Btnndlng room wns nt n premium.
to theao advices and niarly
over'iino preaeut exproMMed
them
fiolv'uR us going to voto the UcpublU up
v
ticket stiulght.
The dub has a niemborshlp con
tddcruhly larger that tho entire
vote In the laat election and
tho ort'lcers .aiy that the republican
vote in this county la going fo bo a
surpriHe to the denuM-rulilead nra.
Mr. tin Ilea toduy received the following meaeage regarding bis work
In tha prcaent campaign:
"The division' of. rupubllcnn clubs
extcitda la you Its hearty congratula-tlon- a
on the v'rk donu by you ami
your clubs during tha present campaign and urges on gou the ueceHwIty
of going to tho poi:i In solid strength
TupHdn and doing your bit to give
Warren fj. Harding and Calvin Cool-Idg- e
the laigcKt vote oar polled by
preHldentliil
candidates.
Our beta
Withes and exprennlons
of slnceie
congratulations to all your member.
Will H. Hnya, Rnrla B. Klnnley,
Wallace, Jr.
accttKlIng

Office

sfrttlrtlrl!

.

A

:

Mrs.

n

iOt W. OMtral Pi. 401
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Tho body of!.!!! M'AlUter
burled yenterUay afternoon In Falr-v- ii
reported to be re- Tba nnaJI-arw rmlHrv wllk full illlturv hon- Health Officer
Quail Season Opens;
rs, tha eervicc telna In churgw of
c May Have Office
ofllcern o thi American Lrglon poet.
pecta
good
a
for
IVlOre
JDiraS
Valley
mranre bettor
in
t.'huroh atirvlitfa utttutdd by a boat
f
'
thun bit year, when tho vulluy wta
4i
City
of innnda and by nienibem of the
Hall
In
clcjined out. HuntHmen art ro- v
Karly tbla morning the quail aea-- 1 rrbcHtod by the game protective h
varloita military oreanliiailoiia In tbf
rliy were hald at t. John'a cathedral
n oiened to the great chugrln of j elation to avoid
out a
county commu- KportKtnen
MVmbera of in
rhuruh at 2 30 o'clock. yeaUrday afIf a covey containing lean
who find It niuro rccon covey.
The aervtoaa wera
ternoon.
nion will hold a meeting
Job to go huntithan ton hirda la hunted, not ennuKb
rh' clltihlo wllh a ateady
by BUhop
U. How- - Munnger JamM K, Oluddlna; within ng- on, ftp ii day.
atock Is left to Inn tiro future cm pa In
Jn Hplta pf tha
A
or the aiimc locality.
tendency to
delay, a great number
tha next two weeks to d lacuna health
a hoot qunll on tha wmg
only hai
A fun ere I procaaaton farmed at the meaning, City
Qladdlng
Manager
d,
hlinrt ,nl(( mnrninw when logliimato lieen
Thla la recnimnendod
church ator tha aervlrea and marchby the Kiimo protective iiHaoclntlon.
f email could be done.
jetuioOna
ed up antral avenue headed by thb announced thla mornliiff.
xA merman flair and tha city band pjay-in- ir
"
The county and city recently
the "Inad March." Tha pro agreed to Join force In eatablbiblng
fienaion d(Hiiotle1 in tha highlands and
full-tim- e
Tho city
board.
health
the
y
uame-tnr'rtnilniM-d- .
tha Journey to tba
favor the .placing of
commlaaionura
by auUirubllo.
but
9
tfatvlceg at tho arrava were rtad by the health office in the city hall,upon
chap-lui- ti
tha notion tuken will depend
the Hev. Wlnfred JL
of the' American HKlnti ptuit, Aa thn tientlment of the county column
i lie body wui lowered
Into tha grave alunera.
It tho health office la placed In
u d.te.:biiTf nt of formar aikldleifl In
let
of nhot cltT hr.ll, It la planned to room
three
rounda
uniform fird
occupy tha
health
nvT tba gv'ava and a bugler sounded occuulcdofficer
by tha city treuauror, B.
. T.
French waa In churge
"Tit pa,"
Hmull. Tha tearing out of tho peti
of funeral arrauiffment.
cltv lhullillns In-- I C
tion between lh
h
al
Tha biy waa tha non of Mra. Kllaa-baU Tl
f f
,
McAlHawr of thin ell. He la aur-vl- apcrtot'a offlc and ltn uWf clcrk
ao
the
officu.
Kllsa-leth
Dorothy,
abitwra,
d by thrco
bv
iiMfd
inlottv
and Cornelia nnd 4 hrotlur, tremntrcr. la belhil dlactlWn-wrl
Kobert. He waa ancldently klllai In ouhIv.
"it auch a flaaa he hullding
laat week.
it it army vr nip In
will be 'given "i
Ita hud bean lp the arvlce for flv inHpeotor prohahly
o(
1h
tho second rlour
office
yarn.
bniMlnir.
TniMrrlly Prdrrlok In H. niwhy.
AYI WHAT 1II TDK
uiinv Ihe
th
M'l'MftHRKHfl
iar lieallh offlwr,
Mtrlora of the cUy bull.llns Inttiten.
mt.KDO Ptiirol YmniK an"ll-,
m,.kft tn htn wit.' A barn; mil of tor.
4
unu 4uiuiby fcwu.pivw iiiiiiiiioi,i,v njuiima iu "
h'jrfleg, whs hurnimr. Vnuntf dnshi.4
'
Tba Herald la tha Hew Mexico
auortraant of eolora at iW a pair.
Into b nii!rbv ttoinc,' icrtthli.A a wheel
out
wniipd
"Want"
oin r pluir orupunu,
th
paper
tcket
ift
that
h-Of oourta w know that thia prtca ii oonaiderably
suved
horxt-Band
'
It ov-lii'
of Want Ad ty brimrtofc" Kainlti.
hII fv.
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There are SEVERO SANCHEZ and MAX
political chuttcls of Frank A. Hubbell,
THE
rnnniuK under the democratic emblem for county
Carl Matfce, publisher of the. Morning Journal, commissioner, whose election would giva Ilubbell
lnniiM in one itolumn of tha .Inurnil tbt he is sun. complete control of all county revenues and adporting the HwTXell ticket; supports individual ministration.
There ia FEMPE HITTIBEITj, Ilubbell' nephew,
MuhbcU candidates in anofhor column and m still
another column of tie samo issue, denies thnt there absolutely under tho. political domination of his
uncle, running under tho democratic emblem for
are any Ilubball candidates.
HubRecall the record as it exists in tho files of the assessor, whose election, with that of the two
bell commissioners, would put tho taxing machinery
' ' '
Journal:
of this countv back into Huhbell's hands.
Mapra backed Ilubbell in the priinury contest
There is FRED CKOMiOTT, a busy undertaker,
last August, participating actively in tha effort of running under tho democrat io emblem, for county
Hcligmun and the democratic machino to force tho eleik, with the understanding that if elected, bis
renonunation of Larrnzoln for governor. Thoy father, SKFKRINO CROMjOTT, a Hubbell striker
knew that Ijarrazolo an the irepuhlican nominee, for twenty unbroken years, will be tha active
would make llonna'a elcction'ressonnbly sure. Tho deputy ill churge nf county accounts and records.
whole inside story of that plot lias since been madov
There is R1CAROO SANCHEZ, who has never
public and has never been denied.
s
been known to take a political step without
Hut Ilubbell was defeated by an 8 to 1 vote of
direction, running under the democratic emrepublicans in this county, and Magcc, catching blem for judge of the probate court. Hia election
the drift of public sentiment then, announced iu au would mean that, every board nf appraisers of an
editorial, on August liVthut if Hubbcll should over csUto, every administrative and executive order of
attempt to regain control of the county governtho probate would be subject to Huhbell's super"
ment, the Journal woiUd opVose him.'.
vision.
These five last named office is evcryane knows,
Tho promise wap definite and specific.
Everybody now knows that I he Journal not only absolutely control tho county government roads,
schools, taxes, revenues nul the spending of public
has not opposed tho Hubbcll cifnrt to regain control of the countv. lint baa actively supported some money.
Hunnn, Ilubbell, Magce, Chase, Lnrrnzolo are
of tho Hubbell mrnhuj jdf ended nthnrs and haa
Ijiiibcll 'a men 'into
sought "to "convince tho- people, as It Aid ill tho eombjtied in tho effort to rjmt 4
for'hi
personal political
Hnnna
offices;
those
five
threatanil
August,
uie
Jluhlieii
that
last
primary
gnin; Ilubbell as the culmination of his ten years
ened return of tho gang, wan not an 'issue. Thim
Mr. Magce, under orders from Scligman and as part of constant effort to get buck control of the county;
of his support of Hunna's campaign, in lined up Magce working under Scligman 's orders; Chase as
part of hia effort to help tho llanna candidacy;
sipiarely with Uybbell and hia gang, foolishly striving U b:iry his Jieod in the Ilubbell sand, while his IjarniKoln for revenge against tho county thut.re-fiiHchim support for renominatinn. Hunnn contail feather wave wildly in the Hubbcll political
.
tributes his demand on and appeal to the "party
r .
breeze, a flag for all to see:
loyalty" of democrats. Hubbell contributes the
"management" and his little hand of gang .votes;
IAF.3AZC10'S PART
Magee contributes the Journal aa
smoke screen;
Chase contributes the arts' of the advertising manOctavianb A. LnrraHilo,' governofl of New Mexico, haa been a close associate of Ilubbell in politics ager and promoter; Larrnrolo eontributea tho in
fluence of tho governi: ''a office, his personal follow
since ho switched from the democratic party some
years ago. Ihlulielt has been his mentor during ing and Ins commissions to mounted policemen.
It is a strong combination, The strongest Hub
Larrazolo's term as governor. Hubbcll has oalled
on the iioveriior to aid his fight to get hack con- - bell haa ever had behind hint since, the- people of
'
Il"rnalillo county governiiient. Moved partly this county threw hiiu out and cleaned up the
"wm"h
that of Harding; nnd
wreckage ot county government ho left behind.
tlity eat) ma to from s.ooo 'w'i.roo'.' iby his obligatioua to Hubbcll and partly by his de
Only tho united voters of Albuquerque can beat
sire for revenge Bgaiiwt the overwhelming majority
Letenna McAilUter
iis
who
turned down
of Albuquerque republicans
this combination.
using
ia
You will decide this contest tomorrow.
all
renominatinn,
Larrazolo
demand for a
U Buried Here With
Keep the facts clearly before yon aa you vote.
the power of Ins office and is calling on the full
Full Military Honors strength of hia personal following to help put Hub
You know tho Hubbell candidates.
For your own safety vote against thent.
bell through. He bus inude speeches iu the coun
waa

Ubo'

1,

try precincts, 'has written letters,' has made personal appeals and 'demands. Ho will actually be
able to cjelivor more'votes to Hubbcll in the country
precincts than the old Hubbell machine can control.
His part in the combined effort, therefore,
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from page one).
:

mnn may put up in the future will' have the hnrH- hnoil to mnko nuuthcr u'h,'nDijmipn, ,
, Hut tho fuilurc of Mr, IIuhuu'h oainpuiwn in the
fttnte ilfrPd not remove the meniicn to ffntt pnYern- mi'nt in our home county that an ho'nt t rculod by
hiy deal with Iluohell. The powerful eomhinntion.
behind 1ht W1 till exism and U.htill hard
work. Only tho vat em of Alhuquerrue vuu heat it
by linintr up solidly ngaiuwt the Hubbcll men on

the county ticket.
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And because of our larye volume nf e
furniture business we, of t'onmer
eun sell it for' less than soino nf our
coiupelitora toiiUI hope to. .
,
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Election Returns

HIS CAMPAIGN AT

Come to the Armory
Tuesday night at guests
EAST LAS VEGAS of The
Evening Herald.

.

Will Carry San Miguel!
County by 2,000 Ma- - 1
jonty at Lowest
;

. The Evening Herald will bulletin state and national returns on Tuesday night at the
armory.
'
returns will
he reoeived by special wires
from all Motions of the state
and from every other state in
the union, and thrown upon
two screens in the armory.
There will be seats, a fire.
Come and make yourself at
home election night.

Mrritt

C.
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COSSTBUCTIONI'lK
BEGINS

OH SANTA FE

MACHINE

j

Railway Engineer and
Contractor on Job on
$2,000,000 Project
fmu'hlnv

Kstve "H.
H.t .reels
slaiiiPH.
Mut Pter
one Uovst yusi know.

SHOPS

The work on the new Hnnla Fe
shops nun started and Is In'
charge of W. M. Holm, HnnUi Ke eon- tl uetlun enailieer. A representative;
of Juki pit K. Nelson St Hon of Chicago
the firm which was awarded the con- tract. Is also on the gmunri.
The construction of the shops is to
1,250.
'
thnn $2,000,000 and with
eflttmnte
Thin hi the coniwrvntlve
' rostitore
Ih
ru w mn ch nery w hie h is to be
of men who have it pent the pant iilx
purchased will make the outlay here
weeki In rnrnpulgiithK In thii, Mora
tetit nearly $3,000,000.
j
The new machine shop Is lo b 805
nnl UuuiLalupe count leu, and who wavy
wide, 66
feet In length and 20
4hnt the republican majority In the
TO
T
SCHOOL
of the latter apace being for a
feet
three counties VIM be not lew than,
runway.
when com
shops
crane
The
d
8,000 and thut It nmy reach 3,100.-Ih'mated, nitnougn
pleted it
latter depending to ome extent
to Top'eka, will have even u
nhopi
The babbit
In
on the defection of democrat
OPEN THIS EVENING largerfluecapacity.
shops which were slur ted
and
UuMdnltipe county, which ha
been
two months ago are practically cum
mreallnir like a prairie fire alnce
rlvte.
dumcrat
Isevrite rienti, inliuvniiul
.
Contracts for a few additional sideuchiilrmun, re
and uemocruitc
rue c'bunding
including a n
iilKned hiii pnitioii in dtKut with Lecture on Citizenship to
t
liti Mil i iter Iiilva not been lot.
the rampulKn an tuned by Arthur
' Be Given
shop
open
bids.
The
now
ore
for
but
M.
by
C.
ex-HeliRHiun tor H. H. Hunnn. to the
now uwd us the machine shop is to
t.
rlunltm of other UeiuecriatiG
be tised' for a boiler shop when the
Botts
new structure Is completed.
Montuyn,
Judffo Mechem, Nentor
viuidtuute lor vonRrewi, and Heimtur
M.ht l students who exl'all apvkn to mi audience that pectAll tonight
atLend throughout the winter's Mrs. George Wheeler
packed the Iuncnn opera houne
are asked to be present tonight
nlirht. Their iocptluri ww term
the opening nxMembly at 7 o'clock
Who Knew Harding
etithuMlQMtle.
Rant 1jh Vcrmi, nor for
In the high school auditorium.
AH
malty a democratic town, will so for classes
will meet after the amtembiv.
Repudiates Falsehood
Judge Mecht'm.' The Old Town of It Is importnnt
thut t very hod y report j
I am Veaua
will Rive htm an aim out
nolld tuie.
Judfca Mechem iipoke may be arranged for
IteportS wero' rerolvcd hy The
the tern.
here on fit ft to txMueK Mr. M on toy a
Herald today to the effen
A lecture In eltisenshlp by C. M. Kvunlnff
and Henator Full dlHcuwied nation.il. Potts,
upon
a
there weru persons in Albuquei"
that
practical
how
with
talk
ro-iKHUeN.
All three Hpoukcra were
were Htlll trying to spread
who
iiuu
a
vme
van
to
tue
in
elections tomor
peutedly cheered, one of the ova- row
arranged
been
John! 'he rumor about Heimtur Hurdlngs
tions of the evening waa given to Hlmrns hos
maintaining- that It was
and
will
same
along
talk
the
alo
Mnt.. A. IJ. Htroup, member of the
line.
John Milne superliiteini..t or' ho despite Its complete repudiation,
republican atnte committee, and one city
Mrs. Oeorge Wheeler of this city,
schools will preside at tho as-- 1
of the republican women who AnO.,
and announce the dasH.M. d who formerly resided In Marion,
tonio l.ucero, the democratic cundl-dat- r sembly
d knew Henator and Mrs. Harding,
for congreiin.
thrvmtenM
at elassen will meet three nights a week
day had many telephone calls from
Hiinta Ke to "nmafth."
Htroup on Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
Mi
cIami Is an innovailon women who were Inquiring about the
delivered an able anftlynlfl of the tie In Tim millinery
Me high school this year. Mrs. truth or the rumois of the ances-vAmfurn In the state as thoy relate to ttie
Hurt, the Instructor, requests Ary if Mr. Harding,
ui, ,,...,.( i To theso Inquiries Mrs. vheel.rnn.i
i,,. h
to tske the mix weeks course enroll implied that she knew they were ahr
"
onight In order that she may know
Y. M. C. A. to Hold
what quantity of material to procure lived In Marlon she hnd never heard
" "
for the rlaHites. Htuaents will rurnlHn;;'"'
An Onan Haiui nn
l,
tlip
secret
eleventh
until
have been
a Political campaign.
The course will Include frame)
Election Nlffhtl work.
fcutd
WheoU-she wias In
covering, trtming and.the
was
Harding
en
Henator
'ornaments.
Marlon,
The class will work from' married
and she knew of the oppo
(fames and other nth let lr contests
to 0 o'clock.
to
Ills
father
the
Hilton
of
bride's
aro scheduled for the entertainment
An enrollment of about 100 Is expectflnan
school. Regular gmde wedding because of theMr.poorHarding'
of visitors at the election "at home'! ed In the nU-hclal circumstances 'of
at the Y. M V, A. tomorrow night J H!hool courses will be offered for and
said that If there was anything
Wo nun as well ns men are cordially hoys and glrli who. nr employed and against
Mr. Harding a ancestry
Invited to come to the us delation elementary Knghsh for aliens.
most certulnly
have been
building to hear the election returns,
Spanish, commercial work would
raised
then.
A special Wen tern t'nlon wire has and shop work will be taught In adsaid the Hardlngs wero held
been obtained for this purpose.
dition to the new courses In domestic In Hhehighest esteem in Marlon th
The latter are only six an the
The fun will begin nt 7 o'clock science.
now and there had nev
well
wifh a basket bait game between, two weeks duration. Other courses lust been a as
shadow of suspicion raised
groups of boys. A team from the tor four months.
agnlnst
them.
Mthodint church will play a picked
Hhe suld she was not n repuhllran
team from tlio "Y." The hoys, are Visiting Secretary of
hut In: fntrnsss to Mr. HArdlng
between the ages of 14 and 16.
'
thought
such underhand methods of
wrgame
A vol ley httll
between the Fats
h given
Attack should
an over
I VV V ,A fxeSlgnS whelming
and the Jeuns will be staged at X
repudiation.
business and
o'clock.'
Prominent
professional men of the city camp""-Ml us Man Kimball, visiting secre-- 1
I
T
men tary for the Y. W. C. A., has given itp IWUUWO Cn raiXy
these two teums. other minlm-Hare particularly invited to jvltness this; her position on. account of III henlth
Young's
Ranch
i
name in orucc iw nw wimi
nnn reiurneu io ner nomi at wmco,
exercise It affords.
Mfss Kimball wum taken siok
Texas.
attorn.Htroup.
A.
It
are:
sumThe Fats
while upon her vacation lust
An
loncd Hullo ween party
ey- W.
.
M earns, propietor
of mer. Hhe underwent a seven operawill be held tonight ut the ranch of
Havoy Hotel; W. M. Holm. Hanta Fe tion and aTcr several weeks returned .1,
by the women
T. Young
of
K.
Ifoulu,
N.
construction engineer;
lo her work In Albuquerque. Hhe did
de Atrlsco.
I'nlltlcal speak
manager Cirosa Kellyi K. ?. Iden. at- not regstn strength however and llanchns
irom cftcn party are untied to be
torney, C T. French, undertaker. The could not keep up her work. Kin left er
present and to address the crowd In
is as follows: Ir. J. for Waco on Haturctiiy,.ulhl,v
leans' line-u- p
Her
The party will begin
It. Mowers, osteopaih: John Uukkeu. work of finding homes for trannfent nattendance
t H o'clock.
I'les, sandwiches and
music professor: A. 11. McMillen. at- girls and looking ufter them will be cm lee win be soul, the
torney! II. W. Keenun, Armour com- carried on by the remaining secre- which will go toward the nroceeds
community
pany; II. II. Hicketts forest sarvlce.
taries at the association headquarters. cunnery which the Housewives
club
Music will be furnished throughout
Is equipping.
lh ev( .ling by Halimar's orchestra
The t'kraine's sugar production
will bo served. The this year is.t'Httmated at from 240.-00- 0
und refreidimi-nuA IIKIIAU
AH
WANT
v
publics In general Is invited to accept
h
to 320.000 tons, about
will bring results
t'nons 146 and
A.
tbu htsipitallty of the Y. M.
production.
of its pre-winsert vmir an.
S. M.. Oct. 81.
Mechem, republican
for u overnor, om! the
will
whole republican Mfito
county by 4,000
carry Hnn Miguel
majority.
It in ay tro as high a
KAHT LAS VKOAS.
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Attend the Remnant Sale.

Do

Read of the Startling Reductions
Made in the Millinery Department

I,"

'N PURSUANCE of our Tenth Anniversary

i

'

'i

policy of narrower rrftirgiru of profit on a
greater volume of business, some startling
reductions have been recently made in the
Millinery department. The new prices take effect tomorrow, November second. Although it
has always been our aim to offer real good, smart
hats at most reasonable prices, this forward
looking plan has enabled us to carry out this idea
more effectively than it has ever been carried out
before and incidently has enabled us to sell
many more hats. The individual shopper gains
because prices are lower we gain because we
do an increased volume of business.

V"

.,.,.

,"'"

A Host of Delightful Hats Well Designed
Make a New Appeal at Their Reduced Prices

$4.50 $6.50 $950 $12.50

n

At

Winston-Sale-

DEAR PETF.Yl

Everything sanctioned "right" by Dame Fashion is amply represented in the large assortments at the above reduced prices. Here are
the smart Chinatown tarns in almost every
color and combination of colors imaginable;
here are feathered turbans, rich and luxurious;

here are combinations of the popular duvetyn
and felt; here are hats of every shape brim
and crown trimmed with flowers and conventional ornaments. And here are the popular
brown and black sailors of beaver and hatters
'
plush. For economy's sake, do tee them.

Extra Fine Quality Georgette, for
Ten Days Only Extra Special, yard

What Do You Pay for These Drugs and
Toilet Articles? How Much Can You
Save at These Prices? And Remember You Get'S & H" Green Stamps.

N. C,

$1.79

Mondty
Bet you
house and lot you'd stay In
a month if you ever got to know folks
here like I have. Between businers and
Reynolds factories and a bully time well
my date book has been bubbling over I And,
I'm still running into facts that would stagger even your imagination, old football,
with all your kick!
Pete, take it straight from government
figures direct to yo", that every work day
in the week R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
buys from our "Uncle Sam" enough revenue
stamps to pay for a duplicate of the handsome new Wir.on-Salepost office building! Ever hear oi such a thing?
And, if you want to get an eyefull of an
army of more than 15,000 people, be down
in the Reynolds factory district when the
whistles blow I Never eaw such a cigarette
firing-utime in my life!
Peter, everytime you light a Camel in the
future, call back on what I've slipped you
absolutely, the greatest
about Csmels
quality, for re- cigarette at any price-f- or
flavor,
for mellow mild body, for
freshing
freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or odor! It's worth the busiest
smoker's time to compare Camels with any
cigarette in the world ! Camels are simply
You know that.
a revelation!
I'll open my eyes in Atlanta tomorrow!
In the meantime here's a.wad of best wishes
I have in stock!
Your
W-- S

Georgette of an extra fine qualFull h
ity in white, black and all the leading colors
of the season, for Ten Days Only, at $1.79
a yard, it this lot is sold before the 10th of
November, of course, the sale will end before
then. These Georgettes are such obvious
bargains at $1.79 a yard that we fear they
will not last the full ten days. It behooves
the economical shopper to shop early.
First Floor
40-inc-

Here Are Fownes' Good
French Kid Gloves Only $8.00

'

'

This is just another instance of what the Tenth
Anniversary plan can do to the price of gloves.
Any practiced shopper can at once see what
gloves are at
great values these
$8.00 a pair.
They are the famous Fownes' brand, and come
in black, white and an assortment of the popular colors.
16-butt-

.

.

3 INCH ORGANDIE RUFFLINGS,
' Only $125 Per Yard
These dainty Organdie Ruff lings come in scalloped and plain styles; in lavender, shell, tan,
Copenhagen, Alice blue, mandarin yellow and
Nile green. And think of it, only $1.25 a yard.
Oh yes, it's the Tenth Anniversary plan at
work again. First Floor.
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Don't for. Economy's Sake, Miss
This Remnant Sals!!
--

Hundreds and hundreds of good usable remnants at prices which are indeed liberal reductions from the regular prices. All good,
new, clean, usable, sals Lie mtrchanJj.
Mere are Silks, Satins, Ginghams, Madras,
Dress Goods, Fiannclaites, White G
Outings, Percales, Draperies, Creu;iiui.st
Satins, Cheviots, Velvets, Georgette Crepes,
Crepe de Chine. Main Floor.
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ELECTORS-VOTES

Intimate Based on

NKW YOltK. NV. - Harding unit
rimhi1ift aeein uri of .! It of lilt Ml
voifK in thi elect! I college; C'e and
Tlooaevelt cf 124. Kith til In doubt, if
which IS aro likely to go lit lit re-

publican ticket and 4i to be carried
on the democratic aide of the lodger.
This eat in ate In baaed on a careful
it i mlv of the entire attuailon In run
reoWved
n mi ion with Information
from all purta cl tin- country.
In aome of the at a tea chore or
wltk'li
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The Evening Herald will bulletin itate and national return! on Tuesday night at the
armory.
returns will
be received by special wires
from all lections of the state
and from every other state in
the union, and thrown upon
two screens in the armory.
There will be seats, a fire.
Come and make yourself at
home election night.
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of electoral vot
'onlliliff, SAi; Cox anil
JtooBt-vHprolmlily
1S4:
llurilma
and Ooolitlice, IK; n)lwl!j Cox und

JtooMOlt,
In the tabulation of "mi f fly demo
(0 Cox la
riHlin'' Ntuti-tv'n the
aolld aoulh with th
execution o(
T'ntifMH49. Thin la tlHHvl aa doubt
ful, lnit proluihly I'mrntlc,
Kcptuky it nd .Maryland uf
aolkl south" nvv rluat'd oh
(loulrlful, but jit olMy dcnim'rutK'.
In the :amp:t!frn It
thn bluuKruaa atate won Id (u
for Kirdt-iir- .
but tare ir)ullc hti
worked arfntnat hjm rc'tuiy. Aa for
Mirylunri. tlic opinion that fox la Wft
and hna ylven him thu
hH
tlm In tltw bitter Mifht. It will bo
cloa either wny,
Of tl
thrre ttttitra ttmt& aa
dowirtful,
but probably' rvpubUi-an- ,
lflaware and WtMtl Virginia wmt for
JIukMom four ynra agro. The fHutlonul
iiiaUirbanfti
In thr republlran mnkri
In
uit rrrtiMjiittthlu for Lhi
iloubt ihtr. Th fwrt that two
r runnluR for governor In
up) lis thi
party iniu
Virai
tan group and lia anmU anuigu-nlathat la likely to be felt by the
rational th ket.
4H.
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of Canadian wheat and flour during
the firm III teen daya of October Were
greater than- In uny uorrenpondiug j
period In the inat ncveii yeura. the
federal trade cnintnlHalim aava in u
report ioslay to reaident Wllaon. The
report wit a baaed on un invent IkuUoU
by I'reattlent Wllaon after he
f Kn-aa- a
had been naked by tlov, Alh-to place un embargo, un uheut
from t'aniida.
The eoiiiuilaaion found that 4,H.'i0.- fiOO huehelrt
of t'liitadUin win ut. and
Oltl Imriela of t'uuudliin flour hud:
hipped Into the I'nited Htau
been
luring the flrat fifteen tlnya of luat
month. Thia waa more than t h ten
tlmea aa large aa the ahiimenta In
inv
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MQra County

Commit
teeman Will Support
Judge Mechem

to

rr.
John

Ml tn? wuh gulhuriiiiid
to
Mth prt. mini-licducutora
country
in the hope of girttlna
tht
tu iiJiriM the t'onven
Hoinv of thi-turn and H. H, Waikina waa author-1v-'tn make un
lo avuuru
'
gont
pifil altifrora.
arriving for
leachrra art- to bepn
Krlday.
on
Novenihei
thu convention
ffif the council meUg which
will be h0d on tutunliy. Tho convention pnptr la to open on th folAlthough no defi-mt- u
lowing bounty.
aouiai feutunH hava ten drtr-tiine- i,
It waa annuunced ufter the
IlineOoif that ettcli cvetllim during the
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laii:.iui'r of UnrU- - Sit vie
MfMXa
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coiitMii). Ifna hwti
I.
lih-i.'iarh
wiih boar and Jf
iu ttt J'eewh
ranto4 a tiiot-t-r.. a h t ne iivt aport along
the
re-- 1
Mria and rrlutte
t oiirlM.
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ftivr to dtfi'HN Mm dtiaiw.
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lii.tfHnrte
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regret

waa daliKeioualy

lim--

Already aome
d
their

of thein
pul-

trido waa ehoacn for
the cruaude tf the
Mflnuiaclurera' a a- unioniam

In

Toledo.

agreed to
Kleeirtcftn rontrui'tnra
not ua a hock troopa and atari the bat-- :
11.! tie. In return they were, guaranteed
for one year ngalnat financial loaa.

J. It. Halusar. a nienilnr of the
democratic county central commit tee
of Jriora county, haa publiciy on- nounieu ihut he wi.l wi mi p port
It'inna for governor or Lueero for
cungreaaman according to word re- veived here today.
Mr. Kalawtr glvea aa hla reaaon that
ha known Mechem peraonully, knowa
he Ja honeat wild opright and
that
Educators
the wild atute-ment- a
that he cannot ucwpL
that Mr. Ha-nnhoe made In
Be Invited
thla oampulgn.
Aa ror l.ucero he anya he will not
Convention tand for. "the ar.inahlng 'of tiw
women."
Mr. Kalasitr haa unnuunced that he
Thft ttxefutltro rummlttue which I"
ugulnat
to arrange for tlrn Htato tra.'iur; Will work un election tlu
(Uitina
and Kuicro and that hia wire
.Novum-Itebw
l)i'ld
to
ronveiitloii.
hero
of rientiMiratlc
und 24. began propara- - and a commiue
it
th delegatfl and women will aiao work or tb re pub-li- t
tiona for
hii ticket.
outllnincr a uronrruut thin tnorning at
a metftlng U Uiv Chaiabcr of Cum-m-e

Prominent
To

TfitKlHK O.. Nov. 1 Toledo
by atartlng an "open ahup"
wur on Union labor. Iiuve forced tlnir
employeca to take u long atep .tothe owncrahip and
ward Huriallain
by the
miinagement of the bunim-awork era.
Ttie Hword the "open ahop
pern '

They Inailtuted a neat little plan
to card Index every worker, through
a central employment agency und
to form each one to alga a contract
not to belong to a union!
I'.ul labor attacked
hit back.
The workora .did not iu)t their
Union to get breud. fct the expenae of
their right to aaauclata with each
other.
Inatcad. they bonded tugetfier
oven more trloaely. They lormed
of their
concern
contracting
own and went after bualneaa!
The contra I labor council backed
them up. Ho did insiny Independent
I'cuplt who needed e'eet-rltu- l
eltiaena.
work called In the union men.
Make Inn aula
Hteadlly the union rontmctora cut
Into the buaineaa of their former em
ployera.
The flrat yeur guuranie.'d aKahiat
)uaa-l- a
woll on lta way. The "opin
Forwhop" contructora are worried.
mer prof lta are turning Into red Ink.
At Hie end of the year they ate mil
to he left hitch and dry, holding the
hick for the big men behind the antiunion fight.
And Toledo morchauta are thanking their lucky aura, or tunny Judgment, that they didn't join the "open-ahup- "
The merchunta' and
cruaatiniaiiufucturera' aaochu,ion la nilii
lla
named. No merchant
prealdent und dominating figure la
And
Clarence Karl, vic'.preldent
general manager of the Overland automobile works.
Mcn luiiita I in Med
The merchant were Invited to
Their eontiibuiiopa
influence, aa
.nd thtdr
welcome
flu I
large neWMpuper advert lavrn.
to 1m) uwd to uM other
ihcy
puuptc'a cheatnuta out of the fire. In
a fight that did not concern them.
They ate glad now they atoo4 out.
thny heard what happened lo
Hint
the big deiaartmept atore at Mlnm
npolla. which Joined the "ojien aho"
wur and drew on themaclvc ti
union worker

Prices From $32.50 to $275'
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IT 13 THE BEST LET VS PE0VE IT
EAST PAYMENTS IT YOU WISH
Mahogany, Valnut and Fumed Oak Finishes

OTHMAN'S
Music and Jewelry Store

Phone 917-J- .
Bt.
Pianos, Player Pianos
Jewelry and Diamonds
Mimical Instruments,
Sheet Musio and Supplies,.. Watches and. Silverware
117 South

El.

i. JAj

I stand for a revision of the mine tax law
and that means a revision upward.
I stand for a direct primary.
I stand for progressive laws.
The republican platform is for all of them,
and I stand squarely on the republican platform.
H. B. JAMISON.

fr

John W. Wilson

REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE

FOR

AS

County School Superintendent
"RE-ELEC-

HER AND CONTINUE THE GOOD WORK"
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Nell FcrgUKon. telephoned The
Jlerutd thia afternoon that democratic worker wer apreudlng tho
report among people living along the
road tn leiuia, today fhgt If
were electad governor lie would
changlT tho routing of the at ate highway from the weat aUlu of liui rlvor
to tho east aide.
The report, like other eleventh hour
canurda, in Dbaolutely fulao aa the
atate high way comiulHalon haa already HpproveAV tha paving of the
road on the wet aide of the rivar for
ueven mllea below thu bridge.
It waa reported, hvwnvcr, that the
democrat were jnaklng. vigoroua uati
of tha fuiaehood.

Rain in Atlantic
States and Ohio
Valley Tomorrow
.Nov.

1.

Itafna

election day In the Atlantli.-Htatethe upper tihlo vally and
ot Hm liHt Lake with
the
onu 10 nlmhlllty of tuiow In, tionh-e- n
a
Mii hlaun, Wiaeonaln and
were forecaat Loday by the
weMihei' bureau.
Fttir and oo'l wrather waa prom-fneover tha pbtina atate. the
K"i ky.ciotiuuiin at u tor, and gil far
(iMi ti a'alva, arid oIarlng and
much cooler for the guif atateon

You will nnd
C&luiusu,

-

for STATE SENATOR

Democrats. Using
Road Falsehood
Against Mechem
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Imports Early.in October
Greatest in Seven
Years '
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Toledo Employes Forced
to Take Step Nearer .
Socialism!

The electrical
flrat attack In
.Merrhanta' and
aotlulioii to kill
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Election Returns

Waaon
M'allar
ami ' Ralph 79.
NlchAtlaon Were fined $ 10 each In
po. .. court thla morning pn .the
tm rgv of vagrancy.
Thr buMnl of dlrei'tora of tltr NewI
Mexico Ca la H n a ry boa rd
v tl
meet In 'Albito.ueru.iic thla month, the
Warrant are out for tin arreat of
date to Im named later. Frank Mark
-'
nivurcln Jnramlllo and Nlcanor
director of tlta
y foard announced today.
ntei. alia Ihmaa .lurumlllo, elm rued
TIm fire depaetment waa failed to by
Laurence lee wild obtaining
.lara-miilthe t'ity Welding Worka, X14 .North' money under fnlae prutenaea.
I
charged wiih get ti air $40 und
Fourth at reel, at 3 o'clock yeater-- 1
day morning to put out a fire whic h1 Clonics lift.
The omp:iilnt were
atarted when aome . heated coala, filed In the court of Juatlce of the
which had been lert In, a kettle fell j I'eaco M.
Ortia.
un the floor. The d.imnae una alight.
Don 'I forget the Hrneflt
for' Coal hupp I y 4Vt. I'liooca 4 nod .
Mi. Anthony a Ui phanage November
2
i iialo uii.t-at the Jk IbliiitiNriiu
C'otne nnd help the 01 phnna.
The I'. T. A. of IIm North
Htreet achool held lta monthly
ih'1-- '
j log Friday.
tciobor 2C. Mia. William
Huiivno, jireaident, gave a .very Interfiling talk on the ! T. 'A., which'
(wna aie:illy enjoyed by all. A lorgn i
umler of new in em be ra were taken Radiator repairing. Qulckd Auto OO,
Miai .Mildred Ttinrp ha returned to
Ing will be held the laat Friday of Ijituuuu nfter MpcndliiK a tew iluya
, '
November.
vluitlng In the city.
.
Vrnnk Mining
f Ntrtmg linHlH-r- a
V McNfibb relui'ned thla niorn-In- g
Furniture atoie will leave tomorrow
viatt In
fiom a week'a hUMiui-aMr. McNabb ia
nlnht (or Kanaaa City. Ht. Toiila and the Kaiituciu valley.
f'hlcrtgo ttt purchaae the furniture for the ifovcrninent marketing
gent.
Mi-II, Htroup
A.
hn
the .Mnaonio Temple, which la being
returned
reinodch d find the new building ut from Iji Vegna where ahe apenl tho
Week-en- d
nil lunipiilKtl Work.
the Albuitieriuo aanltarium.
la tn the
Tltc Alhugucniiic urganlMiioii of
Arthur Flk of
engnieia will hold 11 meeting at H city, lie hiiH limn on a hunting trip
oYlnc-tonight at the I 'humlirr of In the MitKilalina mountain Willi the
Commerce,
Arrungemehta will be 4'noper piirty.
The partv of aevcu
made ut thla nic.ing for the annual men hi'oiiKht buck four deer.
banjuet which will taJce jilace ahoi tly.
Floyd Iee I In the city from Han
fclecilon rtt..na ar li m tfiiWvol Mateo lor. election day.
t the Klkfi club mom a tonn.rrow
Rulph 'Miller furl veil here today
uiglit beginning at 4 o'clock. Frank
l oidey. Arlx., to viall hia fatlicr,
eititrtx, NL'creiai-- of the club, annuuue-e- i from
today that the jtpeclnl wire ovtr J. Ar Aliller.
Merger,
ateno
MIh' Kvungeline
wlih h the n i tu na will come In haa
been Inula Ik--ri nnd that bulletlna will grnphor for t'ity Manager .Hitne N.
llliiddiltiA haa realuned her poaltion
be read na faat aa tlmy are received.
und will have Wednesday for her
Nut only Ktka hut the public In general la invltiKl to (he club rooma to home In .Milwaukee.
V. .?. Unwood. aeeretury of thu Nrw
hear the return.
Mexico
'utile Sanitary board, who
Tlierr will ho a meeting of
Woman' benefit Aaaoctatlon of the rumu hen1 on bualneaaIn Friday, hus reJtalirti.
Miiccatieea at Odd Fellowa' hull to-- 1 turned to hla home
morrow aftornoon ut 2: 30 ' o'clock.
Mr. corgo Wlttle of Hulfalii. whod
vihH w(h her
There w ill be Initiation of ciindtdatea, wa here for
V. Ffc Wolklng ri'iMirtrd to Hm m.
for a week, left Katurdny for a
lice today that aomcouo broke luluf trip lo ('iililornta.
the houae now under conalructlon at! ThomuH H. Mull)-- II
ulll h ave to:tl & Hotith Fourth
Htreet and atole morrow for III i'ano whero he ha
aome rope, a ptir pf pliers uud otjier iicccplcd a poaltion.
bclouKlugH.
Four boy go to Uip home ttt ifbinMa
Monioa on Houth Fourth atreeij
tllllNnX--T- he
nearly every night nnd throw rocka
lady ef N.0...I. K. (JiUi.i)'
KtoiMi.
at the houae, according to the report In P ln sent itimi(iit li Tfii-kn- ,
to in NcrntiiiiMiiiid i
for hurial.
to the police.
K. II. OiUoii.
t. T. Vr.tirh 1. in'
ntollrlii-TaCnmlrUria'
chrffe.
la blamed for hia dnmeatlc
rrvlr.-HOH1N Tim funrral
leyir
tn a, petition fui; divorce Honin, HT jrrarn eld. w hn tlii-- at Ilia limni'
from wJiiunltu. fvtjrg de Cmdcpiriu 0 Kart Hani Fe ' noe yrvtrrilay tnnrnina. '

tiiriti

THE THIRD PrtRTY
MASNT iOf HCIEMT
UNOS TO CRRVON
A SuCCITj&UI OVIWicm!

fixed.

The nrconiitnnvlnr t a Idea arrant.'
the electoral vole aa Indicated abfV
tlw riumlwr of electntnl vole of each
atat lulh'Wlng liuiiimlitttcly after- the
w h
name. They alao Dhow hnw
aiate went In 11 and thi aiae of the
plurality;
hnfcl IlrpuhlH-ai- i
laic.

t'T

will
f Hannunr I'xhcn Ni. I
Odd yrllow
al
IU ha hrM at
frrnrb n rhaprl
i'"ive
filed In the dlatrlrt court today.
itilic.L'
Ml"'r'-rburial In tj lie iu Kir
MliUl
4 u'rlork
hi
Mroimti.
in
titnea Iihm hla wife li II him nail gnu Ucrrmnn
view ctuetry.
will
tlin unrvlcct.
homo to iter mother, euch time at thu
fur
Thm
TkBKV
rrvfanrral
Iiihi igat ion of the iidcr woman, acU 1 o'cL'tk
(. Trrry urn lo a held
hc
cording to the complaint,
V
T
Krrnrli'n laupply your wauta tluoggh tha want- fnmi
TiiPfiy
tibulul ly unorr the influence of lo-ColUnib.
Hl l
ailT I lie aitM"".
Tha U.K.
motliur," thu pin m lift alalia.
couple were murrieii in Hd
In 1917. They hove one two
ear old aon. The father tate hia
With
Make Your
wllilnmuaa lo educate the child ami
to furnlah It a god home with hi
alater vho la willing to take cure of
the llltle boy.
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Mrs. Wilson's Friends Are Campaigning Hard
(From Workers'
Mns John W. Wilson; candidate for reelection on the republican ticket as county sohool superintendent, is not herself
what anyone could term a politician, but her friends are making a vigorous campaign in her behalf.
Their statements as follows present a formidable claim to
i
recognition "vy the votes:
Mrs. Wilson haa been in office but one term and has laid
the plans for extensive improvements in the department. Much
has already been accomplished and the welfare of the county
sohools domands that Mrs. Wilson be kept in office in order,
that the plans made may lie carried to a timely and successful
A cw person taking charge of the office would
conclusion.
spend most of the term before acquiring familiarity and the,
grasp of affairs now bait a small detail in Mrs. Wilson's work.
' Mrs. Wilson hst.deveWd her entire time and attention to
the work and has been tirelessin her efforts. She has travtlod
constantly from one school to another and is personally familiar with the individual problems of each. She knows the families ot each district and their school needs.
Her unassuming,

Chronicle)
manner and personality has won her the friend;
ship and cooperation of the people.
'"At Coyote Springs Mrs. Wilson through personal visitation and by arousing interest among the people, enabled them
to build a school house without cost to the country. In many
other ways by arousing the interest and support af the parents,
she has obtained many needed improvements in buildings and
equipment.
i
"Mrs. Wilson understands and approves labor unions.
Her son is a union musician and so the home may properly be
called a union one. She also stands squarely on the republican .
platform endorsing collective- - bargaining.
i
"Mrs. Wilson met the emergency of war by making a
gift
country.
She gay
mother's greatest sacrifice and
to her
her son in service overseas but he returned safe and sound.
She understands children, as only ( mother oan, and is thoroughly devoted to her work among them.
"Upon her record of work well done ahe deserves to be reelected as county school superintendent."
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I Am a New Man in the Race
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JRut. Roland in "Adventures oi Ruth"

2il,V.

4U--

Wo linvf iuttv.it mil- hlrycl. nnil
rrpnlr Ahnp ti III Norlll Kourlll

Itl'lurlfn Army h1f.nl.ctii. comfnrtrrii, nlinra. uhlrtN.
bain,
underwear, rubber ' buulM, ovemlioei, coU, Hiid
all himlH tf iinvn.
All In ftnod t'unIKIon and rrnnvated.
Com to firnl und tn your t hok.

in

I'lionv

PHONE 726

Ttll

O' immimuuui

Riedlihg Music Co.

NOTICE

Sits Kiiiilh

LOUISE GLAUM
in The Leopard Woman'

Wo lia.n imiVftl our lilryilp and
Mlwip lo 111 Nnrlli I'omi-iIHlrt-otWo Tlx AilHllliitf.
IIAIIKV T. .IOIIMHO.N

ri'l:tlr

205 North First St.

JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale
sits soi n: FIIIST HT.
1rKtclnn.

J. PARKER READ, JR., PRESENTS

I'liymriilH It'
Vdti Wish.

All Day Tuesday

O:wwnnMiBnnmiiiiiiH0iiiHOT

17 A

Kuv

rbona 139.

i

s!r!in4

17T)

.

Columbia
Grafonola

NOTICE

u ll u HP u 1

CllOil liClUriiS

lr--t-ii

hftt

J.

Gy Western Union
It

Leaex Hna. C? bpri tl.OO: Pint Rftni, 10 Ibn. Roe; raacy
bt. 4r;
H's,
Ftnry Appsti e trftrnt vanttiea, boa tA.ih; Orlsre 1 lb. can, 30c: 3 lb. ran.
lite; 6 la. can, tl.fll; 9 lb. can. 91.53; HI Hi Brs.' Cftffet, Hid Cn. 1 lb, Mc;
8l, Ibi.. tl.it; Httin Bran.' Oetrtc, Bhm Otn, t lb.. 39c; S Ibn,, 91.00, Jtist in
Tig; Pnrlt4
moitcy.
riis. BMttltj.i Itat tins. Buy 11 our from u and

I

Ho.

IIM

Fourth Ht.
Appointment.

Cur

Pappe's Oakery
Tlio llniiiu of Qimlliy

And am determined to get my
share by courteous and fair
dealing.
We have a complete showing of
Fancy and Staple Jewelry,
Watches, Diamonds, Ivory and
Silverware, etc.

I Ink

cry

t.lMMll

PARTIES
Tho
Bo

proMM

rurreHhiitrntM

will

fur In ninktnfr your party n

NtlL'Ct'Mlt.

4'AKIX AM l'ANTIIII'.K
in It KVhA lAII'Y

Expert Watoh, Jewelry Repair
and Engraving a Specialty.

Fro

AUK

drlhcrjr wrvliv.

Phone 623

morris'gottlieb

Pappe's

Jhhi Oul nl I
Hlllli Itent IIIMrlct.
10S North First Street.

Oakery

607 West Central Ave.
I

I) 1 "i () t .1 . h
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TAKE A TIP AND

Where City Residents Vote

Red Cross Home
Service Offices
Will Be Moved

Bryan Goes 'On Record' in Oil

i a.
i'iu:riN(T ao.
BE AT ARHORY FOR
Voting place, luise-nvl- ii
1i vision
VimItik pine,
AniHMiiw cnn .it wqm inml' tndny or
Hrondwuy
church,
of
Christian
I'lMroailwny
Tljfru.
iiihI
hotil at
rt'movfi) of th
tho
Itit
of South llroadwny end Hold
vlNliin
Include
Central nvenm. Hi coiner
av nuo.
lvllnn Inclirdcn Central
ELECTBIN RETURNS Oroiut homo mivlci ofriiMH fftmi tin-fMnunlnln
road between Wrtlter nnil nvonm. In llijll hctwi'i'll the iiitirorul
W.
O.
W. hulld
.li iui I.hII.Umk to thu
nnilluinl Ainu
,th rntlrmid nouth of Miirtii-Hi'- ,
tn- Itv t to tin- - nrniy
IMvlHlon
V.illim
U,;,f
ltlKh nna Ihc nillinMl nrntllj
will he mini" on
Thv I'hiiiiKllnn.
Kroci'ry, MH I'.iint I Ylilrul iivciwn1. IX
Of Murquett.
CVnlliH iivcniio to 11.11.
Pvlnlmi Imlu.l.-Dlvlnlnn t 11. Vnlllllf plnn-- . THIfV'Bl hnlwwn Aiiki nml Until nlK'tln.
The home 'i:vlci' which otrupli-tITi
Viilinit il
llvlliin
nt inoS Knl Citntnil uvniu)'.
Iirroci-ryvttv
thrt JudRt '.i rhftmlrn dtu lriK t
'V'"' '"" "'"""luiii. I.lvl.l.,,, iliivl.l.m Indudm It.-- - rrmiMnlnn
(
in rriuli-frvut'ttU diirtoR em h
Hon of pi Prima 12, district I, east of tliHttli t i. tint! of lllk'h mro
of the f'tlMH runK. The coiii t will
(IUU let
to the mountain.
lAi
hT on NoviMitr
r,,n'n dnwn lo th Armory Unnov- - ronv-ioentpti-roonm
y,.ar the hnmp
compuny n't
place, City llonal InvcHtmrnt
Votlnu
IUvIhIoii
' rvcniitK,
W't-fothn imd k t the lutft ' In the W'rliiM bulldlh'v durinir HhIiivlHti.il Im ludt n
Division Include
Central nvo-- I ('fiitrill(lold avfntif.
Hall.
heiwfi-,
liclinn tlnoo. Thh in un lhii r.vn- - court nrHMlon
aver' to rromwt'll
nue to Mountain road hi iwron the rulroiul
for
etrt-t'l- .
It wnii hoped to find mini-te- i
nnil
nlnu Mf iild.
ynir fhulr in
Fourth and the railroad,
tho home nervlee tn conneetion with
I'lvinion z 1.
otinR p:nee. ituo nice w ii mi Kpot iind kieii v;ir i
Voting place, 1'tilue
Preparation for the heaviest vote
lvilnn
In Her
hop.
The
n
(lold
and
Miivufr"
tho
Fifth
iivenui
on
teleicrn.ph
and
Karatfe.
the
ronihtU'HiK
DK
ii'ieeti.
tHlnti
II l.w city, fionnty,
..
Biir mill HUM'N
ni'iiii
i
repnrl iron) a Hpfelnl leiiHetl who movement Iihb not yut been Ktartednr-vlc-Ine
urtr virtually complete. Both political include Ceitlrnt avenue to Mouulnln
however, sm the home
Wween fourth and the will bo flu nil. d on the
and lo the city,
parti en hf.vn fired theh hint uru-ment- n road between Kourth and Kluhih
It
of tn own.
eiiKUKetl
rttom
en
ret ui in will be repot ted by the
Mini
uu'
.ti.
oioon
rimii'iiui
ni
rivr.
at the great muM of men and street ii
will powtilily be In the eemral a vei;v tutm Herald atnti.
DIvlHlon
women voterM nnd tomorrow will
Votlnu place, houe
offiee
ix week.
nue
for
HMH
I
proWent
No
hptired
t
ha
been
Barnn
Hurt
A.
ho
at
effort
ptnee.
lMvinlon
of John
dtflnton.
await
at the
'ollnR
.,....,.
vhle for the mnM'H of people who1.,,,-- ., ,
DlvUInn Inrluden hourtt of Juitn Ziimorii.
; oekv
Thei polln'will opi-at tt oVIook and Marquette o venue.
nilll
lMvlRlon
f Moimiulu
It.
remain open until six o'clock til nlffltti Ontral avenue to Mountain roud beVotlllK place, at the will be eat e lo follow the trend
time the return fir)n ih it
atreetM.
eiee- - 'mt.tl(
the presidential and
Cduitlumite.
wnen. ine oiuiai cuum oi ine ouiioih tween Kluhth and Kifteenth
(omiiia
Hiould
heain
into
t 'l.nit
will be lurnUhed for ,
will he niurted. (m arrouni of many
itv ti
..i.o.h tt . elo. l,
'
women voter in ntUmton to the reg-- !
i h i onium
b.M-ine imkki'h
A con
. .
ln k bellinir will bti wile.
.
JLITIIeteil
.
with nilttterney
evef',,.M"i nii'iy.
hll ,
uUir male vote and hfcniiMe of tli'
aM
fvoci
of
returiiH
mieeeMlon
tinuous
- wjii
ftiltee
n inixi ami in n it wiim i
inrowd
nt
of
the many Hrriitrhud
and rrtin;-ein- i
hitv over the eouittry will be hIiowii.
I '
n made
hnllotii, tho counting of the tin lot it 1m
tne IiiIimi returiiH ip
jtiow time for HoiiielhliiK dlnVrciit.
Wtll lie
variety
uf
film
A
h of evi
In exported lo uike loiiRer (hint It
1'recedlnK the addre.Hf, Mr, tl. K "'" M'1 within tho i
iiio'inir tbn election bulletin,
hn li former yearn,
will be
waai1"',,!'
other entertainment
which
kuvc n rmdhiK
, .
The MiperlnU'ndent'a ofrire of the
RALLY
HANKA
lllll- - prosified,
W"
AT
Half of thn crowd Hhould
RU'l'MIIHlll
"llITH"ll
loudly
upplnudcd.
IiOUIh McKiic wiiw chlneM
Kaiilu Ke KhopH han announced thut
huve been ol.tnlbcd for ttie be In It it h Kplrit all the time,
rhiilrman of the meeting.
the nhopa will pot clone at 4 oVIorkf
HpepurpoKi' of Mhowlnif the return.
to til" Miitiire of 4he
for Ute henefli of voting employon hh
je'al HlUleH upon which report mny bo bulletin, and that half will probably
ON
In former yrara but that the whlHili
typed ti they are reeeived over wire liie noine nmittdnir tnni In cele6
uiiual
Hound
o'clorJc
nt
p
wl'l
the
n.tvo iteen Jnalten of the In test victory.
U
Hiiown immnuniieiy
( ne of the
M"';"'uim
time.
Memphla proc
I.
T!io crowd will htvi- toe nromled thut there will be noine- lender the mate law, however, the
UUt-- UOWnpOUr icoiM went on a "hatwUhnklna Juu" rewn un Mem n the wire nlveh it. ihitur
felevery
OOlt
dolnir
Th
minute
men me allowed two hours on full
land met" everybody on the street, Nu Ion ii l itnd ntnlo i .'tern liv let i.ui urlm nuvu hm.... will hUm the
1
r"i
pay for voting. They may be excuni'd
Now Chief of Police Ihirney U trylnr eKinph nnd county
w l'l
i
till fun.
uny hour of the dny by notifying ihelr
,.
- --- -.
" memiiy ine jovun )nnieenuii.
ir tie Riven a foon n Tie-- are I' t t lx t it.
I fbid out who It
foremnn In atlvanre but preferably
M'AN'Ti:i
whow wilt
i'ollon raM
ul the .r.moy
,
wit. I ll flro him," n Tim
Denial that h- - wntf a n id ""naei hfl W1J.
(.
t,,,,,
W(
between S and ft o'clock, I), K. Itnr-lon.r.(H.k
,ur;V,
Job
iiffb
Wt
li"it,
Khop KHieilnii'ndent, tvilil thut and that he and Krunk Hubboll w
thai t
mnrnhiff.
It la eHtlmitied thut 2,000 no buy working for the 'onine"
,rn r nrYVl
''"l-- i VltrrfiiiilhiiiM YiTf
r
mill f .f.nfl- iW
ii nt
tli'Miaft ru'llf If
they hiid not bad time to tnlk to each I
will vote.
hor employf-AutniTiohllcif with democrat lo and other were outHtnndlng Ftatemeiit lo
of Judge tt. II. Hiinnn,
I
rcpubltcnna bunnern nre to be out the addre
til
early to take the voters to the poiu democratic candidate for governor
J la nil. It wa.i annoitiut 1 today,
tho democratic rally nt the Armory
The crowd wn
bem made to keep elect lorn earn their Saturday night.
hail attended!
reo.ufrel diMancn from the poll and run Her thon thnt which
rally IliHt WeOnemia
to prevent any unqualified
votern the Meehem
night,
from t'tkitltc arl In the bttMntlttft.
The fcrecast of ilu- wctilht-When Antonio I.tieern, dcmoi ratlc j!
man
that tomorrow would bo fair, Ritvt' candidate for congre, iiiokc 10 hp- .ik
polltlcinnn the belief that nlniortt Ine at the eondUMion "f Judge llanna'ai
full voting Ht renglh would be out be- addre, a huge portion or the crowd,
tween the rcqulri-hours.
lift the halt. There wn luguehIt von- eli'(
1'erttotiN who have not
fitKlon of an audience mult
and who are qualified voter may that It n onie moment before Mr.
vote by maklntr'nut an affidavit. The Lucoro w
able 10 make blme:f
liope of the judrcn I that everyone heard to those remaining.
will vote early no a not to mnke u
A
Itobert K. Putney, the third
rtinh ut the ):iit hour ot the day.
Hpeuker, came forward to take the
plutform there van another ruwh bv
a portion of the audience for the
door.
'
"If raining ontlde," called Mr.
Puiney. ' "Please don't go away.
.
don't want to be left here alone.

AT 8 A.

M.

AfJD

CLOSEATBP.M.

Big Vote Expected
i
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Evening Herald Invites,
People of City to Be '
Its Guests

To

morrow; Women to
Cast First Ballots
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Audience Twice Starts to
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r
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New Mexico Game
Commission Bill
Gets Indorsement

Mn
word had little weight u,
who hud Klarttd
The New Mexico (lame Protective practically all thoiie
thi
Junt received from home continued on their way out ournocition
ha
-'
J. Ij, Hunter, ariHunt executive offi front iloor deplte a pouring rain
cer of tho California Klh and (lame id. Oitly
Touch on ljlMr.
BHHoclation, a HtrunR endorm nieiu of
Judge Hannii nnld but little on thn'
the New Mexico (lame commiNHion
He mild that he wiih
i
now labor (HieHllon,
bill which the umoclailon
charged with being for the open hov
draftlnir for presentation to
been u e he wa one or tne incorpor
leitllature.
HuhIockh;
of the Alhunjueniue
Mr. Hunter ntatea the principles of; ator
He wild that at
the New Mexico plan are Hound and Men' OHHOclation.
proa;reaaivn unit oiler a number of the time he Hlgned the Incorporation
the HHHOclatlotl a attorney;
detailed chltlcluma for the protection paper for
of the draft of the bill. He cHpeciolly of the huKlnee men. thut the latter.
emphaniaea the neceHidty for eeuriotf had no intention a far aa he iincwi
of coming out Tor the open ahop. He
the appointment of
he understood that the open
rommluMloner. who hall erve wltlv-ou- t tuld
pay, and who Hhull have both hop qucKtion had been' voted down.
proponed and that he dm not
when
the Helcntific and practical viewpoint,
any
together with the ability to tjndcr-HUin- d think that the aewoeintion nan
tho problem of the local Intention of declaring lor Hiich a

aportniVien.
He a lo uirp

e
that the hilt
for the employment of a hiiih-elaiexecutive u Htuto (iame and
warden. No reoKonable aalary
l'lh
I
ton lilKh, he tuiy. If it will cotn
mand the nervlee of an efficient
wut den wholly independent of
and responsible only to the anime
t'ntnmlmtlon for remilt.
He also cm- phunliea the nereaalty for atulilllty of
tenure in in Kume wanlen' office.
A ffooiV man, he atatea, nhould le retained an gume warden a lonjf na
he mukca aood, and a poor man
ehould not be re mined at all but
ahotild be Immediately discharged by
Tho alut itatmi
the eommlMHlouer.
WArdenahip uhould be a luofcHHlon
rather than a temporary political of-

fice.
Mr. Hunter nlo iickc the advla-billt- y
of eNtuhlinhitiff Mate flh hatch-erl- e
man
a aonn a the
UKem.cn L of the Knie deurtmenl Ih
HHHured.
Jle urucH thnt ihe law uive
Judge
the option of impoKlnK heavy
dynumltlnK
like
fine for offenrn
I ih.
The maximum fine for auch
can., he HtatcM, Hhould be lncrounetl
vrom 9200 to
r00 and the
Jail sentence nJiould ajuo he ))OHHibe
In fluKiflnt
Officer of the New MpxIco Oame
T'roteotivo aoeiution
tate that the
draft of the propoed an ine comml-itlo- n
la now in the hand' of attorney und after further revtion will
be puhllMhcd for the inronna-tio- n
of the public In the next ihue of
the I 'In Cone, ltoth Kovernnr and
both iMJllliral partle are pledged to
the paafre of the bill and the
of
non political mute
11 nn
eommlmdnn for New Mexico,

rae.

Ten Places to Get

Election Returns
By Western Union

No one nrod wait until the mnrn-tninter to find out how much money he loHl Oil the eleellon if he Jilt
town on Tuce-ila- y
luippeti
lo be down by
Npeeiul wire
Hetuin
nirhl.
by
tV Weaterr
will be furninhed
1'nlon at ton different plaeca In the

eity
The Armory ha been enOBed ly
The Kvoninir Herald fur the convenof Albun.uem.ut.
ience of (he citixen
who wlhh a large, wann comfortable
place to watch the return. Uulletln
will be fluHhed on a w recti ao thai
everybody may eu.
The Y. M. C A. and the Koreat
Kervice offlcea have arranged o have
"open houee" for their frienda on
Tueaday night wtlh apecial' wire
Weateni Cnlon
Othr
are a follow": Journal at
.Icmriml nftiee; Klk at club building:
Ilex Milliard purlor; Colombo hall;
of
10. T. Chue at th
National
and
flcea; Patlma theater
Juhy lunch.

move now.

He attacked the method of gerry-manderlng In iho alate which he nuid
had been done by republican; hhwtI- ed that New Mexico ahould have at
leaft a billion dollar on It tax roll.
and that tt now had but $375.0ft0.nou:
thai the democrat are nm iignung
the republican party but the lender'
"who have chloroformed the repub-- j
Mean
and atnlcn their clothe." He
aid the mining hiteretH were e- -'
raping the jut proportion of tac
and that they ahould pay In ptopor-- 1
Hon to other.
He aald that the democrat were
for the lengue of nation because "the
brains of tho world for It to lop the
cure of war." Ho mild the Hieulj
crata were not going to buy or
thu election.
Putney llto CmciHan.
ald the rcpuhliciUtH
Mr. Kucero
were peeved becaimo WIIiwmi proposed
)
the league of nation and that every-one thought it a good thing. Tho republican were opposed to It he aald
to make an Ismuo In this camjut
paign. He wild the democrat were
working, not for the democrat, but
tor goiMl government In the stale.
Mr. Putney said the three of them
could compete with any circus In
town and told the audience that he
had nlwava been spoken of u the
comedian of the party. He ruld he
hnd been aking other audiences In
hi trip ahout the atnte to pray for
the Bitcceiw of the democratic campaign, and that really all the democrat hod to oifer them anyway was
prayer. He said that If llannn wa
elected he would give the peopU a
government they have never drenined
Ho Hjttd thnt New Mexico had
of.

Election Returns
Come to. the Armory
Tuesday night as guests
of The Evening Herald.
The Evening Herald will bulletin itate and national returns on Tuesday night at the
armory.
returns will
be reoeived by special wires
from all seotions of the state
and from every other state in
the union, and thrown upon
two screens in the armory,,.
There will be seats, a Are.
Come and make yourself at
home election night.

William Jenningi Bryan is having hii picture

painted and he wai posing for Ouip Porelma, fomoui Ruui&n
artist, when thii photograph waa taken

-
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not for the earner
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your back giving out ? Are you tortured '
a dull, nagging backache and 8ud- den, stabbing pains? Does the least exertion leave you tired, miserable, "all played
out?" Do you feel you just can't keep going? You owe it to yourself then, to fijid ouf
what is wrong and lose no time in correcting
it. Likely it's your kidneys. Overwork,
colds, chills, insufficient rest and the hurry
living, tend to
and worry of present-da- y
weaken and slow up the kidneys. Backache,
with that tired, "all worn out" feeling, is
the first warning. Headaches and dizziness
may come, too, and perhaps some annoying
kidney irregularity. Get back your health
before the trouble becomes serious I Help
the overworked kidneys with Doan's Kidney
Doan's have brought health to thousands. They should help

ISwith

1
Etry

ttct'ft

I vlf J a

j

.jtmimm
rWL
mm? Mmtsm&m

awry

Pills and assist the medicine by careful living.
you. Ask your neighbor!

These are Albuquerque Cases:
WEST NEW YORK AVENUE

SOUTH ARNO STREET

NORTH EIGHTH STREET

Mrs. (Jeo. Munn, S. Arno Pt.. sayn: "When 1 lived
Knucppel. farmer, 801 North Right h St.. in Kun-MCity, I ued Hoan's Kidney Pills und they
"A few yuan ago my kidneys got out of fix lid me a lot of good.
My kidney
were out ot
and .1 suffered right umart with backache nn order; I hud severe backache and felt run down
I couldn't
lo much lifting
pain over my kidney.
It wus an effort for me to
Morning
n I languid.
or "looping, either. My kidney didn't net right ami limiiy work. Kicrtucnt headache annoyed me und
I knew they were
thu cau0 ot ull the trouble.
I used Iour.'n
my kidiiej didn't act right ut all.
read of Moan's Kidney Pill and uued them. They Kidney Pill u directed and they stopped the
promptly stopped tho tmeknehc
and put my
Imckache
and put my kidneys In good uhape. I
In good rdinpe 'again.
am glad to recommend iHmu'H to anyone in need
remedy."
it k ulney
W.

say:

Wm. Von, painter, 180 Weat New York Ave..
"1 inn gbtil to nay a good word for Doan's
Kidney I'illn nn .hey proved to he what 1 needed
My truubia
when my kidney were out of order.
wa cause! by the lumen from paint, 1 had .dull
I
heiniachen und a Morem-ucrowi my kidney.
couM loudly sloop and my Uidneyn acted irregularly, tot. I rend of 1 loan's Kidney Pill and
directed, getting niv supply front
lined l hem n
Die Palace
irug Co. I Kmu'i soon fixed me up n
tine tihape, thf. uhe and palna left my luick and
my kidiicH were in good order. "

nun;

EAST IRON AVENUE

WEST LEAD AVENUE

Powman, 60 K. lmu Ave., u.vh:
weak 11 nil 1 had severe back
head-kept me mierable.
km made the complaint worne, nml my kidneys
didn't act right. Other tn my family had uacd
liouti'a Kidney Pill with audi good ru)ta. I tried
lunif soon freed me of the backache ami
llutii
I
ran re com
fit her signs of, kidney complaint.
Itoni-'Kidney PHI highly, for I know 1h"V
mend
Will do what Ih claimed for them."

J I' Hummer. M7 West Lead Ave., wiya: '"Mv
mc.
nark beifitoe lame and sharp paiiiM pier-cWhen 1 utooptel over, it Waa difficult to straighten
I
up.
read ol xxiu's K Idney I 'til and started lo
I noli r
some K'lief when I hud ill
llieiu.
tle
mlo-the lliMi box, no I eoiitlnued taking thiu
proved an ex elleiit int'dlciue when 1 UHcd
Kiev
thvin."
gave the ahovfl slit te men t Mv
MV Summer
ho rdled:
!v Ull!, umi on HM'tcmher 1U,
1'illn
"Theie la 110 doubt uhuut I'o.m's Kiilucy
being u Hi!'tui id reiue.I
for kidney
troitb!.
TlicV gieiiily tfctufite,l me
oni year ago."

Mr.

V.

"My kidney
iicIich which

W.

were

5i'lMlHA1!'PtWETfQ
,

JOO paekaRO of Doan's Kidney Pills is
ifrtiiiiiie unleKS it bears t lie maple-lea- f
trademark nml the signntiire

"Jas. Doan."

D OSlH s
Every Druggist has Doan's, 60c a box.
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Says Author of Calumny
Haa Not Borne the
Expense
MIM
1. fkrott
Vt UK.
C
Nov.
F.W
Hon", director of publicity of the relrffuod
publican national coinptltte
yesterday:
htn mate-meTUB ASHOCIATrS

campaign' Bo
"The "w lilTtrliifi
carried on
lnliiluounly himI
by i'Oiim'ln.'.f?lw democratic partf-emi- s
U now out Into tl
liftht and
rumlfmnHl by tit prews of the country. dt?inocri.tic antt republican newspaper, alike.
iritrinailng In Ohio, with no other
"
than the
rouitdniton
uf u miserable person of unbalanced
mlii':., it wns designedly nnd ayme-nuH- i.
i.Hy
(mm stat to mat.
M the t iiNt uf many thousand of dol- lll

That the author of the calumny
hn
not born thin expense is too
obvious for comment.
"Thn Washington correspondent of
huge d mncrnile newspaper here
in the rni't today volunteered the Inthat, to hie personal
formation
know ile
the lyina) stuff, printed,
nmnengrriphed or typcwrtttctl, wan in
special
evidence; on Oovernor t'nx'
young
1 rii in
and disseminated by
roan closely connected with the Ohio
d"inocrutlc state committee.
'The sordid facts speak for themselves. In nil the nnnal of Lmerl- nn politics, there is nothing approaching' this Infamous chapter whirl)
must arouse the righteous wrath and
indignation of every rlnht thinking
man and woman the country over.
"To the everlasting credit of ArunrI em
Journalism no democratic news
paper of consequence has been ao
debased to lend ut aun campaign
methods or touch the Blander.
'whisper"It ma been more than
ing campaign.
it haa been a ntnla-trplot and conspiracy."
Tha board of trustee) of Wnoster
ticge, Ohio, who expelled .rofessor
William JC. Chancellor because of the
circular which ww sent out did wo
unanimously.
The board I composed of both republicans) and demdeclared:
The
reaolutttn
ocrat.
"It having; come to the knowledge
t.t the board that circular lottera are
being scattered broadcaat throughout
the. country with reference to Henator
Jlurdlng, republican nomine for the
prehidvnt, which letter axe attributed
to i'rofoaaor Chancellor, a part of
which he admits to have been written
by him and
"Whereas, such circular letter issued on the eve of the election are
lor the manifest purpose of appealing
to the prejudice aitd to Influence the
electorate of the country at the cont'
ains; election.
'Therefore, be H resolved that we,
Hi
board of
of the College
Woomtir repudiate and denounce
orh poll dual methods aa utterly unworthy of our collar and country.
"And ba It further resolved that
the Coilfire of Wooster lndislnnntly
diet'lalm all connection with knowl-dtfof and authority for maklns; and
lAnulns; any such circular lettur."
Tlbe New York papers my today:
"lr. Chancellor wua Ulnmbted as
Anpcrintendent of the public schools
toy unin Wushlntfton, u. C., la
animous vole t of the board of eduon him beuan aa soon
cation.
Attacks
'
as he became superintendent and a
yonp after he took charge of the
schools fourteen charges were mado
litrainNt him.
Thoee Included tnefjirlciiry and Incompetency, lack of
Jmlnmont, tact and mental poise.
.Nodk'Hiily dincttrdlns;
five thousand
four hundred teat books, wilfully
authority,
Insubordination,
;
the District 'of Columbia
system, dntroying diMcipllnp,
j
tho uiimniiMlonflri and an- Tiiftontxins; the school board, lie wad
nUle to appear only a tow minutes at
the trial lr Wnwhinifton and ool lapsed
tlio witness aland denying thj
fnliargus.V
After he had been taken!
ftorn the room the board voted upon
ills dmrniKsui and chose his euccewwr."
The. Daughters
of the American
devolution in a statement toriuy said:
"In the several sketches of Senator
Harding's ancestry that have beem
pi'Miehed from time to time, his re-- !
jaiionHhip to the Harding families of
the Wyoming valley, fa, has been
rnphasiMd to the exclusion of the
distinquished services of hla own ImPaine Abraham
mediate ancestors.
farding from whom the senator directly descended served soveral years
In. the stats troops
from Orange
rounty, Iiw Tork, during the revolution. Bomsr years later, he removed to Aiunroa county. New York.
J I is son Amos, with his wlte, Phoebe
Tripp a descendant of the well known
Tripp family at Ithode bjlttnd, settUU
In Itichland county, Ohio, whose son
und grandson, the senator's great
KMind futiier and grandfuthur mitirled
KUiahth Mud i son and
.Mary Ann Crawford, descendants of
well known Virginia families. On hit
mothers side tho senator has equally
(tiaiinguiehed anceetors; she being
the daughter of Isaac Dickerson and
hariiy Van Kirk. The Dlrkerson'tf
wr of the Won mouth county, N. J.,
tamlly
which
founded Its way
through. Pennsylvania, to Ohio. The
1st tier of ihauo, Thomus lIckorson,
was a Methodist mintstep wiiosa record In that churon Is a 'shining light'
during the early days of Methodism
in Ohio, The senator's grandmother
' hartty Van Kirk, was the du.uah.lur,
of William Van Kirk who with six
brother fought In the pair olio army
of i ha revolution. The Vsn Kirk
inrnPy, Indeed, ilka tha E)iokreun,
Jiaidtng, Crawford and other silted
ittnillies, rendered vat us hi sen-Iceto the country during the colonial
nnd revolutionary periods.
"ftenator Harding's stater. Miss
Abigail llurding of Marlon, Ohio, has
) t)en for several years aa active and
alued member of the jjsri.ghttra of
i he American Revolution end it is
only just that these tacts should be
Known that tit American people may:
e
(hat the republican candidate
for president who stood for the principles of American liberty and his an- fors fought under the banner of
AVitMhington for tne M.u.bUhuiept ot
American Independence."
Ona copy of each honk pubMshed
nrt copyrighted
in the
tiuited
HiKt's niunt be deposited In th con-yHr,iotni library si Yt aahlugt on.

ity y,oR itrrKi-rv- .
rOrOHKKKPHlM. N. Y., Nov.
' I as not rCNponfble
for her uUlb!
alive and
I WiMh to Clod she Wvr.
happy. Hut Hhrwa nnd I could not
)uu been hJipty as man ti"t wife.
Hhe did not wont my love, Hhe. wnnt- is my wu-need .'reedom. Hut as
I Old my bent! What other mnn
so
much?
would have done
Thee wero the first words uttered
IfOiiwlMch
by Hnbbl Jnmph
in on Interview luring more than nn hour.

AftlllAfiF, ANf f
Htfl.V.
.TIlAfilC PK1TH IN ItlUKF.
Hhewn lvlno arrived from flue,
sia August 24. Ahe wns mnrrted
at
Ifllaud to lr. Joseph
wlsrh, her childhood sweetheart,
now
professor nt tlu Hebrew
school at I'ftughkeepsle, N. V. The
makings was won annulled.
Then, recently, the girt committed suicide, lenvlng a letter denying
.
that she believed In free love,
IlomiMii-eIMcinrrs
:hnt she wan
Holnlicvik. ur that
F.irnertly and Milh deliberation he Mhe hnd been Intimate
with a man
hod told me of his boy and Rhl
In Holfthovili UuHHin,
f (he nnnultpent henHng.an stnted at
In Hunfiit 10 yrnrs itso.
Anierh-nstudied
come
to
how lie had
und UURht and proFpered, dreaming
Following the gin
suicide n
ot the home he nhuuld rcjolcs in large crowd of Jewish Women atwhen he hud saved cnonuh 10 senl tacked Itabbl l.ouwlRch on the
And of how he) street.
for Hhewa l.evlne.
He was saved from mob
did at hint K'tid for her, met her tit viol in e, witnesses say, by the poKlli Island and wadded her the name
Keeling
ller.
Is still ut high pilch
day und determined 24 bonis (i ft r- - nnd Hie city in divided Into bitterly
ward to r"pm1iiiTe the marriage beqimirelmg
factions.,
ctume of thing the girl lii her uinas-- j
4
nig frank noun uld him.
Th Jewish people's open forum
hnsj tnkn the lead In demandl.ig
Then suddenly he rose from hi
an inveKtigniion that will "bare the
plnco
the luble in his landlady'!
living-rootrue fads. The Jew If h Welfnro
and pouiiaru in
upon iho clean linen cloth: iiinm Hocicty of New York has iippolm-e- d
committee to uHslst in the
"Yes, 1 repeat it what other mjtn
inniilry,
would have done better by her?"
"Can a man." he aided, "her who dares ktss nnd tell
he
such things from the womnn
"I might have even forgiven the
hoped to marry that he does not thing
so lightly told me," he
bciiuve in tlod Hint shp hjnie ut the slowly Fho
Answered, "but she did not tell
Hhe
bearing
ithat
children
of
Idea
11
repentantly.
a
ltus-sicompares mo with her tnver in
waa a part of her code of livnnd finds nie wuntlng that she ing."It A
yejir hence two years nnd
poFesnione
wants money and fln
our life have been? Yen
what
would
wnd freedom to live her Hie unreIt
It has to he different
strained hy relic Ion or the ethics of with Isa different
womnn,
a muns wife, the
average
community?
the
mother ot children.
"Tell me! You nre a womnn! Ho
"My very soul revolt agalnxt the
1
you call it reasonable that
should idns she hud for teaching children
have gone on with It?"
my children hers! SO It could not
The Ha hid louwich's bill, athletic be.
figure straightened, his dark fen i urea
"Tint she might have ien happy
biased a challeiiKe,
with someone else. I intended to try
lions Falls VmVt.
and help her. I waa wortclng to find
The Jewish women who hnd been her a position to teach laiiKiutfies in
talking without pauN in th kitchen, New York.
were silent. The child whining for
"I felt she might eventually change
a carawny cuku slopped w lih her her Idea amid the surrounding of
mouth ajar.
this country.
Highly TlhicAtrd,
In the moment' stillness T could
almost Imagine to be present the an"Hhewa's ancestry wns of the best.
swering spirit of the girl who had Her education whs superior to mine.
gone to her unrU's home in Hmton Hhe used to laugh at my Hebrew.
"Her fnthbr and uncle were rabbis.
and by the hideous slmplleit v or,
They tnught me. I loved them. And
hanging herself with a strlppedbed-sheet1 loved
escu ped from the d Ink p po n
Hhewa and would never bring
y
myself in all thesn 10 yen is to say the
and complexities her
word that would bind rn to another
candor had created.
although ut time 1 was lonely and
Old vs. New.
nabbl I,onwlseh broke the tension tempted."
by a movement of weariness nnd deone can easily believe the
spair.
Itabbi LnuwiHch inuil have
"It la the old against the new," he been smiled upon hy many pleading
maideno.
1'lne of eye and straight of
said.
"The orothndox against a type of
modernism that I feel would
ruin the world."
"Then It, comes down to the age old
Question of the single or double moral
code? Mon " I looked lovelly at the
handsome It abb I, "may lead whut
they cadi a man's life.' but tha girl
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Groceries
You've Been

M

these items, and all
others cost less every
day at Rosenwald's
Groce-Tot- e
than anywhere else in, town.
Quaker Milk Macaroni
Quaker Milk Spaghetti
Sobumaoker Health Flour
Morrli A Oo.'i Marigold Nut
Margarine
n
Morril & Co.'i Smoked
Square
Van Camp'i Sweet Milk
Chocolate (Swiss Style)
Van Camp's Sweet Milk
Chocolate (Almond)
Horlick'i Malted Milk
(All sices)
Euner's Pork and Beans,
Kew Pack
Ba-co-

The Potatoes we have been
waiting tot have arrived and
we recommend that you anticipate your wants and buy
your winter's supply now.
Our price is the best quoted
this season.

Extra Taney Jonathan
Apples
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In rrNpoiHM to popular demsnil,
will 1m shown for tho third
time in Albiiqueriiue, Tbltitday nml
Krldny, Nov. 4 and ft, nt tho lilciil
r
ni regular siiiccs.
nose lie is, with a Jut mustache uud
hnlr.
He hue been reverenced for his
learning by the Jewish people of
rotigbkeepitlp and rcspocted by the
On tile for a good und worthy cltl-se-

in

in Bt. Plnbarr's cemeterv, just
side of Oork. Bundny nften.oon.
DoMplte

the

spler-ilci-

i

unt

out-

0
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the
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Creates Stfengh,

VINQL

On Every Home Table
Where Quality Counts
tomato flavor of Del Montb
The red-rip- e
Catsup lends an appetizing appeal. It always
touches the spot, turning ordinary dishes into
delightful surprises.
Be sure you get Del Montr if you want
Catsup at its best Always look for the red
Del Monte shield. That is your guarantee of
excellence and purity inevery food that bears it.

son.
Asked what ho will do now, he

"Stay right here!" At which Mrs
Kricdman nnd Mrs. Irvine, landlady
and neighbor respectively, broke Into
cries of Joy.
"He is a great and good mnn" they
both declared, nnd this terrlbl thing
Is none of hi fault. No matter what
the wild women of thin neighborhood
try to do lynching or what wo nre
his frhndw and will stick!"
The rnbbl says ho is heartsick and
phyHicnlly broken by his violent experiences with tho mob that attacked
him and the anxious week preced
ing, but that he "will go on teaching
and not yilnk or marriage for a long
a very long-ti- me."

CALIFORNIA PACKING CORPORATION
San Frandico, California

9

llelftontefJi

Coughs

ed

IlINF,UJKE

Mr. Pester

,e

-

IDI

I am told he In not, hi the strictly
religions acceptance of the word, a
rabbi affiliated with a synagogue,
except as lecturer and teacher.
He Is an Instructor in the Hebrew
r:chonl In Poushkeepste and profvHsor
In the Jcwt.ih training school at Hud-

Deep-Soat-

1990

There a movement,
to compel husbands to pay
ft foo
Wives, the same
to
their
salaries
-- nf.ieKiiig
Vthe
v
to anyone else who work for them.
it IIIwai impressive.
think that's fair.
Ml- Ml il IT
ride the cemetery, hidden by the lon't you
Her husband Kminently fair, If
rowd of townspeople, two armored
10 hLLU niwil.V
cars, machine gi'ns ready, and a half rhe husband reserves tho right to
dozen lorries filled with fully equip- fire tltone who prove unsatisfactory.
Houston Post.
ped soldiet. were drnwn up, Imparting a sinister sir to the otherwise
m.lemn proceedings. Put during the
transfer of the body from the city
hall through streets lined wMh crowds
to Bt. Mury'H cnihedrnl and during
Anyone debilitated, weak and run
Soldiers Drawn Up Out- the
procettpion to the cemetery mere
wns no disturbance.
Cork and tho down will find almost Immediate reside Cemetery Impart countryside
paid tribute to the mem- lit f and a start toward permanent
ory of their "newest martyr.'
health by taking Vlnol, the most Won
Sinister Air
The body wm burled beside that of derful tonic of todny.
mayor Aiac urtain,
lord- former
v tm Awsscisvss esssa
adorned with nn American flag, and
rvRK, Nov. l. in the, presence of of two other Irish republican soldiers.
stirpllced church dignafsr?cs, scores Murphy, like .MucKwlney, died a hunof his lormer comrade volunteers nnd ger striker
thousands of his countrymen, tho
body of Terence MncHwIney,
lord f THE HKRAI.n WANT AO FAflR
8old by Alvnrndo Pharmacy
mayor of Cork, waa bnwered to Its has a classification for every purpose
First nnd Cold
resting place in the "republican plul' and results for those) who use them. Albuiiierqtie, X. M.
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develop terlou. eomptle.tlon. if atiUcttd.
remedy th.t
U. an old .od
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You are invited to avail yourselves

oi the complete election returns
which will be received by The Even-

ing Herald on Tuesday, November
ejection night.

2,

For your convenience and comfort
in receiving the election returns we
have rented' the Armory. It will be
comfortably heated. Seats will be
provided.
Two, projectors, one furnished by
the Navy Recruiting station, the
other by the University of New Mexico, will flash the bulletins on the
screen.

,

Ibrsld

The eastern returns should begin
to arrive by 6 o'clock, and the Armory
will be opened at that time. Herald
bulletins should give you a fair idea
of who has been elected president,
by 9 o'clock.

Between bulletins the Navy Recruiting station lm service will give
some motion pictures. You will be
entertained until the election returns begin to come in a steady
stream.
Special sections of seats will be reserved for women.
Men who wish to smoke may have
the use of the
.

--

ante-room- s.

The Evening Herald Has Spared No, Pains or Expense
to Provide the People with Complete Election
,

Night Bulletin Service: Served in Comfort1'

a Sura to Gems to

tie Armory

yiyi
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Sporting News
DEFEAT

FT. BLISS;

eleven haa not ahown en ninth ability
to wnrrnnt ureal conrHdcriition.
It
lost to low, which Wis detested by
both Chicago ond Illinois.
Chicago HeYs next
Illinois play
Pal unlay and Ohio meets Michigan at
Columbus, Northwestern playa Iowa.

.

icrrico, mokdat,'

Wornen Help in Hazardous'

Game of Fighting Forest Fires
tn iVew klexico and Arizona

PLAYJIXAS KEXT Indian Hold High
School to 4 tie
With somewhat of a new
University Eleven Gains the Indian school football tenni came
strong in ita second game with
Confidence. Following back
tho high school Saturday afternoon,
held the hitter to a 14 to 14' tic.
and
12 to 0 Triumph
The score at. the end t the firat half

Women- hlpd In the hatiai-dodutlnj- - iht past
game of
severe scanon in the aouthwtat, according' to the foreat office of.aev-era- l
of tho AHtnna and New Mexico
fore At a. Home were atntloned on the
lookout towrr of lone!y hlfrh paka,
othtre worklnr remote for eat telephone exenrtnueft through rnnny houra
when the danger waa acute, nnd
other on the very fire line ftrtelf,
lending or fighting the fjoa with the
r
Fcr
"
1U
n i iy urtn
nun h
i ti;illiiin
vnm- ereti a full nixed plan' job, but the
long annula or the forct aervlce
throughout the weat are filled with
atorles of women taking a helping
hand at the various phases of the
Rome. Thla pnt neaaon in the south
weat waa no exception.
On (he Itincon mountains, a part
of the Coron; do format In Southern
ArJaona, the high Spud ftock lmk
out point wns "manned" during the
Ore season by Mrs. l.yle B. Smith,
wife of the local forest ranger. Mrs.
Smith in addition to her lookout duties, cleaned and brushed out a nuin- uer of miles of trail in the vicinity of
Sho had occasion
one
her tower.
night during the eeneun to make a
search of ten miles, with a fire guard
and tool, actoas the mouiitalna for
a reported lire.
On the Santa Ke foreat another
ranger's wife, dti 0 a critical svuwon
and tho inability 1o get properly
qualified guards, occupied during the
daylight hours the lUtrrlllls l'euk
logout, riding eaoh day frdm the
San Uornnimn station five in ilea distant. This wnmnn wns Mar. 1. K.

14-1-

line-ti- p

wan 14 to 7 In favor of the Indian
Itnttllng In rain And mud, the t'nl Behoof
Two hiprh school playera received
defeated the
vrniiy or New.
injuries during the game
'rrtt waa
Kort Wise meets' twm nt tho
Oalnea
knocked unconac loua end j
grounds here 8ntirhiy
1'avne rtroclved m. rilstiocAietl knee.
noon by the score of 11 to 0. The The
high
school
will play the Koa-- 1
en
me tr the
l.obos two toucb down
well hlph achool on November IS fori
first half.
th stale ehamptonahip.
V
rally team
Grant Mann of the
lta in and mud made RMurdav'a
aeored 4oth touch down and starring frame alow and preVent'd fnnry plnya.
with him weris Wlttcn, OreeiiVnf and However the Indiana (omnleted. nine
ere 1m forward passe with the slippery ball,
Clrihlda, Fur ward passe
The one of their touchdowns be.na; madej
powible on the muddy fltld,
'
Lottos will filay the Tern School of in this way.
Mines here Biitimlny,
Their victory
achoot eleven which
HutimUy gave them renewed confi- thoThHighVennttl
will tackle Saturday de- dence In bring able to win from feaied the latter
7 to i at the firat
Texaa,'
of the aeanon nnd are returning from
Jtanta Fewlth n 15 In 0 victory to

irvr

their credit. The High have lm- Illinois and Ohio
oroved alnce tfiuir fh at game and a
cloac eonteat la expected. Tbe lineTied in
Western
up followa:
Pnyne, e: Marron, rg: Wall, lg:
Conference St&hdirtg flrentu,
rt; Wllaon, It; Uulna re; Sala-aa- r,
l; Kurrnll, fit!
V TNB AMSMtSTtS
!; K, OlaaamHti,
V. Hiirringlmt. lhl:
Olanamau,
S,
PHirAOO, Nov. 1. The hnlf way A. Ilartingtnn.rhb;Ooodrlch.
ttenjnmln
mnrk In the Western eoitfarenre foot-h.i- and Kcrguann. auba;
Lembke,
season finds Illinois and Ohio Meyera, umpire.
Hiute tied for first place, but neither
showlnc aurTiolent consistent Tht-e- e
Former New
r rength In Saturday'
victories to
givo It a. tight hold on the top rung
Mexicans on Ticket
of the championship IndUcr. ' The
standing of 4 he team:
In El Paso County
Illinois, won I. lost 0; Ohio fttate
won S; I nut 0; Chicago won I; lost I:
A full page adirtHiement
Indiana won 2; lost 1; WbtconMn won
In Hnn
1: lost 1; Northwestern won l: lout day'a 101 Paao Herald, ad ertlaltiff the
3: Iowa won 1; lout I; Michigan won republican ticket of Kl laao couniy.
0: lout I; J'urdue wont 0; lout S;
Tcsfth, contuina the pliotognipha of
won 0; lout I.
three former New Mexh i men, na
One of these
llllnolH disappointed lie followers enndidntea for office.
despite a 17 to T triumph over Min- la K rattle Ackerman bf Albuquero.ie,
nesota, for the Gophers outplayed Uie running for county nttnt ny: Jnmea
Vcgaa.
1 Mini
in tho firat part of the game O. alcVary, formerly of
for county treaaurer, and
nnd allowed ability to atop the otf- - running
Vernon T,. Sullivan, former atato entacklo Utuihea that have made IJllnois gineer,
running for county aurveyor.
feared. Ohio State also made a din- Kcpublirana are making a hard
appointing showing early In Ita con fight
in Kl Paao county thla year
teat with Ghlcuro but In th fine.) with aome
prospect of rarrylng tnnt
period Iho team turned what appeal atrongly democratic
count)' for Jlard-in- g
ed to bo a alx to nothing defcut Into
and Coolldge.
a eevm to nix victory. Htrengih waa
shown! by Ohio in this rinal perlAfl.
The Vnited Stntea used 18 pounds
Many experts profeea to believe of sugar for ench
In
inhabitant
Ilea between IKH5; ImmI year It was VO pounds.
that the championship
Indiana, climbed
JlltnolN and Ohio.
bock Into the race by a ten to seven
WATKI Toiton rags at the
Pcpt.
cnmiueitt over Nortlrvcsicrn but the neralil Of floe J

the

ovr::-r.- a

Assistant Pator
Of the PfcsLytriart
Church Resigns
Announcement

j,

15M

cupita laxatlcm in (tieat
Th
Bdtl.in is three times t Ie t In 0e
I'nfjed Rlutrs according to tte cban-ceiuof iho tlrltlah excleiur.

sv ms attectTte ratii
Minti;,KV.HOA. Man., Nov. 1.
Count Irlmo Magri, Tl, second husband 6t Mrs. Tom Thumb, nnd him
actf n famous dwarf, died at a hospital last night after on illness of
two weeks.
Two weeks ago fount Mngti held
an auction sate of' the Inte Tom
Thumb's effects and those of his wife
snd with the proceeds planned lo return io lialv. I he country of tiia birth.
4'ount Mil m l whs horn In Jtohtg-nI ft 1 a 4 ft.
lie first a ppea red on i n
Italian Mage tt lHU't ami hla aurcoaa
was so mnrked that four yeara later
h received hla title from I'ope J'lus

IX.

Prlmo and his brother Krneat, another dwarf, came to the 4'nlted
StAtes In 1R7S and later joined the
Hjtrbiann.
famous Hfrnuin troupe which includIn
On the Preacntt foreat on May 19. ed M r, and M rs, Tom T h u in h.
Mia Kdlth Pandrea dHKOverrd n fire ftA, two years after the death of
Thumb, the widow was married
nenr the head of Turkey creek. She Tom
Magri at Trinity church.
reported tho flro to her father and to Count
brother, secured the services of an- New York.
other man, and went with the party
to tho fire, taking a hand in thv
' CLEAN COTTON
light. Tho fire had secured a con- aiderable start when the party er-- 1
RAGS WANTED
rived, and when a brink wind mine
up ahmit tii') middle of the wftortmon
It waa seen that they could not con.
M)nh
Itowtrcn then
trol the ftrv.
The Evening Herald
caught up hot1 horse and rodo 16
miles In record lime over rough
mountain trails ond roads to th
nearest telephone In Crook's canyon
CATARRH
and. notified the forest ranger of iho
Of
district, loiter the fire waa put tinBLADDER
der control. The foreat ranger reIn
reliovrd
ported that the prompt nWion nnd
24 HOURS
work of this J,oman prevented a
Cap
large fire una saved a big area oi'
Eeh
young and mature yellow pine, which
the fire would shortly have drs- troyed.
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The dne thing 6Bont the
Harley-Davidso-

Motorcycle
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impresses you atrongest 011
your first ride ia the great energy
pent up in the motor.

that
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Do you know the thrill of being
avtrlde a mount of thla kind? Come in
and talk it over with us. No obligation.

JOHN H. SETH
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plank down twenty eenls on snv cigar
and get twenty portions. of tho teal
You'll say you never tasted
tobacco
such flaror, such mild but
too. liecauae they diih't
You'ne
right,
fixxtaesa.
Tbs
moke other cigarette lika CheaterUelas.
.
Cboscortield bleed can't ba copied.
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With the coming of Fall, and crisper days; with
the turning of the leaves, comes the turning of
the housewife's thoughts to breakfast of a little
more substance.
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Better School houEei, Better Playgrounds, Bottor sanitary
conditions, Mors teacherj, Better salaries, Cooperation of 1
jjj
parents, teachers and children. Setter transportation,
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Now Comes Fall and The
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WohtlTf IllfV.
it
e
as ii iy lnvl
witii tut
t'orrp'itiii.i.
V"an after t st tie I
tuok tt during lite ( tianpe of I.if" av
Slftig o weli I cflTriy evfr had to
fot down during
t he tiny
mI
'U.nn
had diarr feinting .anrll, 1 am mv
irell and strong, tar do at! nr houxr.
work with perfect eee and it ia a comfort to me to be a Mr to uv tn otlifl1
antTcriiij!
wome n. ''I le
ia K.
mdifne md le atroiix.' I w,;i
ie alad to have yem ne mv naee if i
sill ! Ida meant of lielptng m nnr.''
Mra. H. A.
6Ht Orrltsul
Knii Avenue, t hsttunostira. IVns.
For furtr jeers tin" Unimni root and
lierh nwtlioise has heft
PMct'ffsnIul In controlling
the iltnesaea ot
wonx-n- .
Merit alone could hare atooi
tins tint of time.
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Conatipatiort dettrmi the complexion,,
ifiakinf it yellow and ugly. Keep the
bowel nt work cleaning out the system
daily by Ualng Dr. King's Pills. 'I hey
do the work thoroughly and gently.,
buy ft bottle today, 2S cents.
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for Brighton.
MORE St ITA HI , K Pt AMT
'Our little Moae criea from mornlnf
to night,'' complained
the child's
mothor.
"We'll have to rechrlstcn
him
(lachrymose." wns the father's rejoined.
Hoeton Trsnncrlpt.l

B

X

of the resignation

of the Hev. J. S. fliirns, assistant pasL-itor of the Irehyterlan chureh- - fo r.
frs. TVP. Whltealde of 1 Men or, eept a new chnnre In t'oiorado, haa
been received with aome aurprle. He
New Mexico, acted mm guard and looknine (eon mliea
out on Ml. Sedgwick on- the Man-p- a will go tn Hrigton,
no national forest in northern New north of Ienver, to become paator
Mrvlct this year. She has a ranch of the church there.
Mr. Pnrrts haa lie.-- In Aibu(iierque
at the base of this muunin.n and
haa assumed the .dtew of lookout for a year, coming- here from South
formerly performed by her huabsnd Mend, Indiana, lie has he on
the Hev, Hugh A. Cooper, pastor
at this same place. Mrs. vhiietde
has considerable experience fighting of the local church. Mis place will
fires both during the time that her b filled as soon aa possible, but it
husband was a guard and later, and la not known yet who his aucceaaor
fought more (haa will be. Mr. hums and his family
has RUcceeMfully
will leave tomorrow by automobile
one fire single handed.

Count Primo Magri,
Famous Dwarf, Dies

U

A tasty breakfast item to provide a full, satisfied
stomach and that warm, inner glow of well be-- ,
ing is TOAST tenderly crisp, appetizing warm
golden brown, buttered toast the kind made on
the Universal Electric Toaster.
Good toast is as nourishing as it is delicious and
housewives realize this. When you sell the "Universal" you sell the means of making that kind
tof toast.

I

'At your service"

"Phone 98"

i
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CCTTBAf, riUNTINQ

COMPANY, Publish

ft. b. m Mr u.
rn'jliik 4 f try ilifneai hut Nvnrtar
It rajs llsitdlac,
Th
u4 Nan hi ret Hul, A)l'mgniLNtw Mmm.
U
Fvit.
cond
mi al Ik .MMUftee ti

laiiri'ly upon I lie sdili'tiicnli of llir newspaiH'r niinrlinit liim nml nil
quoted portions uf Inn rHiiipaiu
lie hu not born misquoted by The Herald. The people will render a verdict on hi campaign tomorrow. Kecniise it has seemed clear t' us tliat bin
has bVen that of the ambitious deniBgojrue, rather than that of
a sincere ehainpinn of the public welfare, we have felt and feel now
that it in unsafe to elect liiiu governor f New Mexico and thnt ho in
not worthy of that nfllce. We will nee v lint tomorrow's election
brings forth,

.L--

OLOS

ram-pai&-

16S0

1,

HeCOND FIDDLE

"J

By Condo

EVERETT TRUE

THAN VoO
liMf . I'm'tHRCCJ YGAR.S
ANV ANfeoTA" WOVCD "TAKC5 US TO TS.O "SH
"ESTHER

,

ne very cokks

Iwe
I
l
J
I
X
bcrn Hear,?
r
cor-f Copper
I ho Mtrurninc Jmtrput
txll sincerity, not, wo can t any
In
Miit, BaSsr
I htat ym have.
Mr. Robert K. Putney describes The Evening Herald as " dirty, ti tilhrwlly
w ran, however, annum you tnai
HuascuirnoN
lying sheet." If this is no nor accurate than Mr. Putney's aver- you are abuui lo he denned.
On stoats,
,
..1$ r.elt age
? mull mr crrlr
campaign statement, The Herald is In the dear.
yt.tr. Is 4iiiir
'l.urlle Hprinner, af- belli ir roportfd mimilng- for many
tir
HERALD TKLKPHONE 34;
week while violent nturm were ran"1
Breach mfcml coaa.irlina all d.parlai.Btf
nwn
in jr. nan been alfthted at the
'
of the New lay next preredlnir elecKOKE1UX ADVKRTISINO KKPRKSKNTATIVES
FIVE ANTI-LUCER- O
REASONS
day.
been
Hprlnner
not
had
tion
KROHT, l.A.NDIS
KOH.V..
heard of nlr.ee the Hanna butter lea
I'.'S Him Arena.. N.w Tr. N. T.
raaelVe Oh B.IMIm, faltac. 111.
are Ave reasons rhy Antonio Lucero should n"t be elected were
turned on him back In Koptem- Haeiwa muti, e.Sa.
l'k.a., Harrltaa, 7'J.
THERE
A number of other reasons exist, but these five arc. ber and it waa reared ho hud been
Caadlrt BalMlag, allanle, Qa.
blown off the mu.
:
MEMBER OK THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS
OO
Tit Atclett4 Prrw It tfllv)r alHUs t Ik mi for repnbli'ittlon of ill
THR rnOPKKT flAY: "Thai lea
1. He is a splendid interpreter
of English-Spanisspeeches.
dUUiuw rii;t4 t it or set ttttrwUt credited le Ihli paper nd eUe is lral iiwi
flpr.nj.er muat b din pone d of. He
But there is no necessity for an interpreter in the national hodse of munt no loitKer mertille in the people
ufln.ru."
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1. lS'.'O
representatives.
,
M r. etpiinner
ahmild Immediately
up h la Kiir le'a '.N eat dam;
2. He has held public offices almost continuously, through his blow
Blaua-hlehldea;
for
rattle
ha
HANNA
WORTHY?
IS MR.
ability to make a flowery speech, but during all his years of public nhut down his coal ml new; thewipe out
It;
hla
thus
farms
and
heat
addlnir
11!
HAS toEEN necessary for The Evening Herald to devote a great service he has never performed a specific public service thnt has been J60O.0VO.OO0 to the taxable vuluutlon
IT deal of attention to Mr. Manna in this campaign. He has sought worthy of mention in the records. Ho is a professional' job chaser of firopnrty In NewOO .Mexlrn.
FOR TETA.M.aS an to how this Is
election upon issues created, for campaign use 'by his political and his demand for a job is his only qualification.
X As spokesman for the democratic organization he conveyed accomplished, see Harry Hanna, the
manager and by his advertising agent, sncb as the "population issue,"
development wisard, whoae Indue
l
achievement in New Moxtoo
issue, the "Harding Brothers" issue, the "gerry- the information to the people thut the final purpose of that organiza conn
the "mine-to'- '
w'd-on- t
Oil
of one (.'hat
"packing-of-the-seniite- "
in
public
having
was
its
tion
campaign
a
this
sentiment
for
to
create
whrch
it
issue,
etc.,
issue,
the
has
mander"
entei7riae In the mate of Texan. ,
OO
object
smashing
polit
who
of
been
so
those
have
"The
active
women
been necessary to explain and dispose of. In doing this it has been
Ilun hack wrr our film urn!
yom nil! h atofltehrri how frr
necessary to question Mr. Uanna's sincerity and at times, his regard ically on the republican side in this campaign' A "smasher of woftfam mud nil n sing; our oumpaiajn
turn bwn.
Your Imprraaloa lo
for the truth. On one occasion The Herald offered to contribute men" will not do New Mexico any good in the congress at this stage
licit erTert, If yuu bate) um, la
$1,000 to Ilunna's campaign fund if he would prove that one of his of the political ascendency of women as possessor of citizenship
Imacd upon the power of tUo law
ut mtirKrallon.''
statements, that at Cupitan about an alleged underhand attack upon equal iu every way with the rights of men.
I ho Mourning Journal
4. He. holds the office of federal prohibition enforcer for this
him by this newspaper, was not a falsehood. He has never referred
Rlirht, Old Top, our Impression to
state. Holding that office and running for another office on u plat thia of font Is so based on your sua
to it since.
tftion-riiIt riully liin't necesaary
form pledging him to support tho federal prohibition enforcement act,
more
to run bu-'lines to
In bis address in the armory Saturday night Mr. Hannu "got the Volstead law, ho has permitted
open and persistent violation of fLnd the augawatlon. than tn
even." He roasted the editor of The Evening Herald, added a few the law in various communities and we have a shining
OO
d
Am what a It Irk there was
more falsehoods to the lengthy list on his record and said some very example of that violation less than half-a-mil- c
from the corner of
in sfudfro Manna' qurwllonnairo
whirli Hill thought had town
nnplrasant things about the editor of The Herald personally. His Fourteenth ntrect and Central avenue.
lout."
Q.
The next congress will he a republican congress. It is ad
associate, Mr. Putney, went somewhat further in the way of personal
from Kit ("luinr'a hoi of stocks.
Thenp
waa certainly some kirk to
his
Mr.
Lucero,
conceded
agreed.
abilities,
limited
with
and
mitted,
abuse, referring pleasantly to The Herald us a "dirty, lying sheet."
.Mifae auia to Air. iiunnu
sitting on the minority side, would be as useless tt of Mexico's in' what r Tie no Ut'Htlonnulre
over the lei- about thut
The particular cause for Putney's outburst appears to have been the trrcstH as a saddle at on automobile show.
phono Friday ntitht.
exposure, of his rather laughable inconsistency as an advocate Of imA
Practical common sense, New Mexico s best interests, hut public
THB KI'TC. as we recall 11, was
proved taxation methods. The Herald printed the facts about Put- record, justice, and, in view of his unjustified attack on women, de thnt
Mr. Hanna had curelesily netr
lected to answer noma of the queaney's taxes, showing thnt he swore to a tax return that turned in only cency all demand the defeat of Lucero.
An Estimate Baaed on His Record at Assessor of Bernalillo Count.
lona In thut questionnaire and that
a trifle in excess of 20 per cent of the value of his property. If this
he had rommittej the crime of putting- the I'rophet of the Dawn of tho
It is
Mutement was u falsehood it is not The Herald's falsehood.
when It will be over 4 per cent thla
Tht publiiher of the Morning Journal regardi th eleventh-hou- r
New luy In un eniiinrmHulna; port
v 8anta Ke, New Mexico.
ear. It should ho shown that Hteve
(let, HI, 1920.
either Putney's falsehood or the records of the assessor's office hove democratic propaganda of outrageoui falsehood against SeuaVor Inn
haa itnpoHcd on the tax pa ye ra of
Kvrnlng Herald.
Fltor,
OO
been falsified.
Harding a a proper subject for thirty inches of humorous comm$? nt
roiiitly long enough. He will
HIr:
AN KI.FITIOX
MOVIK
maker.
'Tie the t ve of election.
Hteve Itoehl broke into print the make ono neli of a lnw K.
If this is the Hanna-Seligmtefilm about its ownership on the first page of his Sunday issue.
Culling The Hcrnld mimes and toiu;:
HA I NT.
J.
your eyr on I he screen
1'iiat
'
answering
otl
duy
Journal,
ox
her
'n the
the democratio poison squi d
At the hoya who are steering
ond its editor, however, do not alter the fads of Mr. Hnnna's cam- Magee view of this dirty outbreak
1 only wish h
my
Magee,
to
letter
Noon
are
a
or
due for violent awakening
about ?uesday nigh
they
The Hunna murhtnc:
.
paign. These facts, briefly, are os follows:
K 'Id ie 4'hiiic
with his pencil
lad broke in sooner, for nt another
.
vember 2.
1,1 kn WulllriKfor'l
nay..
aiiscimoi In the state made a worse
. Mr. Hanna has deliberately misrepresented the character of his
Helps Mugee with the dawn
tvasessment than he did.
Out of hla
unoihcr New Day:
opponent to the people. He has said repeatedly that Judge Mechein
ATTACK ON CRAIG
tjntal vnluea of 20. 576,24 for 1019.
While
reriecta
"csn and trill be controlled." For tho purpose of easting discredit
in the wrecked Aeroplnne;
about $16,000,000 was within X
Alno "What Poniti promised,'
miles of the court house; yet he mi BEOKOE R. CRAIO, as district attorney for Bernalillo,
on his opponent he has rigged up a Set of "bosses" and has called
The demnrratic party says In Its last
end about f5.0o0.000
And How to cxplnin
In omissions nnd
and McKinlev counties, has been an efficient, conscientious offiWho rewrote the road pin n ft
tinder valuations.
The sma'l home minute advertising that I should
those bosses names, thus attacking his opponent through them. This
And why it waa done;
Orui(r is the chairman of the republican stole com
owner was aascitaed at about 10 per vote for "Vox and Peace.'
cer.
.iiulKe
Is this
has been his mrihod of uttark when close to newspapers and teleAnd why the iCepublli'un
sent of the value on an averug' just another hit of bank like, "He
mittee; lie has conducted a clean, viKornus and effective CHIiipaiRii.
Women don t run.
while the Inrge properly ownein were
graph lines. Back in the outlying districts he has made his attack
years
of
us
war."
four
kept
out
prune
of
peddling
Putney,
And
the
per
or
ac
cent
hr
tnaseaaed at ubotit
It has been so effective that his democratic opponents are wandering
.loh all complete,
direct. His own supporting newspapers are the authority for this
tual value. Then ngain. ho only got ngn. fan the democratic party "fool
la flKurins; out
S 38.600 In money notes and credlta ull the people all the time."
,
this afternoon where they have finished and how it was dorse.
statement.
An expense account neat:
"when there should be, as reflected in
Can u party be trusted for honest,
At the order of the democratic, stute committee, whose Tjlimders
Also whether the service
bank" deppalts, at least 2, 200,000 as effi'tint government either In state,
Hsuus knows Jmlge MccIm'Iii's record, lie knows thnt every
Has been worth the hire
sesacd to this account
in this campaign have been as frequent as Craig's have hecfi notable
or national ntfuha which endorses
And who's a tax dodger
time he has uttered the Intimation or made the direct statement that
Hteve la a false alarm nnd should and commends this second adminis,
And who Is a liar:
Craig
absence, ordered an eleventh-hou- r
for
campaign
against
their
be exposed as he has set himself up tration of Mr. Wilson with Its horriJudge Mechem "will be controlled," lie has uttered a deliberate in
And a rude queatinnnalre
critic on auHessment matt em ble nquanderlng of tho people's taxes
connection with the Gallup deportation cases. It was thfuight this
'
Worries candidate Hunna
when, he positively knows nothing and its nwful Inefficiency.
falsehood.
.
,
As he figures out wbcre
i
would "hurt Craig with labor" and through him hurt 'his party, iHp
about It after four "years In the of
Bdsel Ford la hunting In New Mex, '
will wind un manauu.
.
It is sot necessary to make the comparison of this kind of camfice.
If he hud nejteaiivd liernaiiiio ico. If the president had not held
OO
Judge Herbert K. Kuynolds broke down the whole attack villi a sin
county
It
be
anseaaed
as
the
ahould
up
his rirntt pupurs for several months
paigning with the campaign Judge Mechem has made. The people
gle letter in which he showed that Craig had done his full fluty in the BOY, IAi;E XMHli CXTTINOr levy would not be over 2 2 per cent until the draft regulations could be
You've ull been reading the ruda
will make it. We hold that his willingness to make such a campaign
chnnged so tw to exempt him from
Gallup cases.
thing Colonel Cutting's evening pus- military acrvce, might he not have
marks "lamia as uflworthy of the confidence of the pVople.
has been suylng about Judge
(died In Peunre like K 0.0 00 other sol- Then the democratic vounty committee came to the rescue with time
Mechem and all about that Itbel suit
flier hoya Juat as good as he with ull
Mr. Hunna has deliberately misrepresented not only the republi- a barrage
e
of
attacks charging the dismissal off various in In which the prince of the IMnk rai
his mony?
time uppearea UKuiy to
can legislative and administrative record on taxation, but ho has mis- dictments by
as district attorney.
How much work hns the demoWhen there i is not sultl- - se? ror aa patron
of a leas desirable
cratic candidate for aovcrnor donn
represented taxation facts to the people. Dealing with a subject of cient evidence to convict' under an indictment the district attorney become
pluue of roaldence;
,
m me thia mmpnign begun to earn
Judge then, our amusement when
first economic importance he has directed, his assaults upon two or has no option hut to dismiss the indictment, if he nheyi .be law and
the $4,600, per year which he la beIly KIIAX3 KTAPIJV
correspondent sends us a clipping
ing pa lil out of the people's taxes to
HAN'T A VlsX Nov.
1. The Thlno ri'pri'ecnt the pueblo Indians.
three large mining 'companies as shining marks and useful examples the demands of justice. To indict and prosecute unjtistly was one from the New Mrxtcun, leinte tho
the favorite methods of enforcing political ohedienif hyj the Old Clang
id libel suit) In which occurs tho Copper company nun been made un
Ii jiutgr Iiunnu ahould be elected,
for aroUsiug prejudice, when unscrupulously handled. In the ar- the democratic county committee is trying to help W.d Chase and following
iSHue in thla cumpuign by .Mr. itnnna. will Mr. Putney's taxes be "revised
In perfectly plain type:
the Alhutiuernue Journal and the up.
"The bill has the an net ton or
mory Saturduy night, Hunna told his audience that the assessed value llanmi put back into the saddle.
Hun tu Ke New Mexican.
Judge Mechem, whoae atundlng
T. W. OinflON.
of New Mexico, now around $375,000,000 could be raised to one bilJudge Craig, as district uttorncy, has repeatedly c ulled attention
Mr. Hanna allega that the I'hino
k a jurtat Is very high In .New
property
higher
a
thut,
haa
that
Is
experience
value
whose
Mexico
and
to
one
employed
At
Uld
Albuquerque.
he
law violations in
timer
lion dollars at once by some magic taxation remedy of his, which he
tndicuted by the price of Its stock.
worth much when It comes to a
secure the evidence thut Sheriff Garcia (aid he couldn't
The two newspupera camouflage,
riiiestion of court procedure and
did not disclose. lie never has disclosed it. He has hinted at a detective tored-ligand misstate the figure for the ex
uurcia's,
the value of a law which louche
find. The
Sheriff
windows
district
under
oftlce
purpose of deceiving the voters.
dozen taxation schemes and has stuck to none; has given details of
press
justice
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